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The multi-phase media problem i s  i n h e r e n t l y  a s t a t i s t 5 c a . l  one,, 
However, i n  the continuum mechanics approach t o  t h e  problem, t h e  
heterogeneous multi-phase media is considered t o  be a macrosconically 
homogeneous mixture of d i s c r e t e  phnses of the  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  S;r” nce t h e  
f i e l d  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  problem is i n t r a c t a b l e ,  except i n  very s p e c i a l  
ca ses ,  R p r a c % i c a l  r e s o l u t i o n  of t h e  problem i s  t o  determine t h e  
bulk groner‘tfes of the mfxture in terms of t h e  n r o p e r t f e s  of the con- 
s t f t u e n t s  rind t h e  Thnse-volume-ratios, 
one can hope t o  do fs t o  bound t h e  e f f e c t i v e  bulk p r o p e r t i e s  as has 
Vith these p a r m e t e r s ,  t h e  best  
been done f o r  f s o t r o p i c  and anisotropic  e l a s t i c  mater7’aI.s by use of 
t h e  minimum t h e o r e m  of c l a s s i c a l  e l a s t i c i t y ,  
I n  t h i s  paper t h e  au tho r  has  i n i t i a t e d  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  
multi-phase problem f o r  hypoe la s t i c  mater ie ls  and, more gene ra l ly ,  f o r  
l i n e a r  p r e f e r r e d  materials, 
exthor  h a s  developed some varfatPonR1, uniqueness , m d  m i n i n m  
Using c l a s s i c a l  e l a s t f c i t y  as a guide,  t h e  
theorems analogous t o  t h o s e  of c less ical  e l e s t i c i t v .  I n  add i t ion ,  
t h e  possible ex i s t ence  of a deformation energy dens f ty  funct ion is 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  and dfscussed,  Such a function is der ived  f o r  two s p e c i a l  
forms o f  l i n e a r  ma.terfals FinrtlPy, t he  simple ex tens lona l  deformation 
problem f o r  such l i n e a r  materids 1s i n v e s t i g a t e d  md discussed using 
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AN INITIAL INVESTIGATION OF THE COIJSTITTJTIVE 
EQUATIONS FOR MULTI-PHASE IIY PGELAST I C !IATEFIALS 
I. General Theory of hlulti-phRse Etedia., 
( a )  The problem defined: The multi-phase medium problem mev be  
s t a t e d  i n  t h e  following manner: 
e l e c t r f c d ,  thermal ,  e t c .  ) prone r t i e s  of hetewpeneous rner?iP, i n  t, 
of t h e  n r o p e r t f e s  pad geometry of the  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  By heteroReneous 
m e d i m w e  meen 3 mixture of d i s c r e t e  phtwes at t h e  i n t e r f w e  of which 
c o n t i n u i t y  of t h e  stress m d  displftcernent vec to r s  fs assumed so t h &  
t h e  ZggreBate may be recarded on R continuum, 
t h n t  the p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  indfvifiual phases  are knnm,  
To Tredfct t h e  bulk mechmicnl  ( o r  
It i s  assumed 2 DrPorS 
The problem as s t a t e d  above is much t o o  p e n e r a l  t o  heve any hone 
fo r  s o l u t i o n  end must t h e r e f o r e  be more e x p l i c i t l y  def ined.  
t h i s ,  t h e  most l o g i c a l  f irst  s t e p  i s  t o  r e s t r i c t  the  c o n s t i t u e n t s  t o  
materials of t h e  same c l a s s ;  e ,g . ,  e l a s t i c ,  p l a s t i c ,  v i s c o e l a s t i c ,  hypo- 
e l a s t i c ,  e t c ,  Also, r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  number of d i f f e r e n t  phases might be 
done al though t h i s  appears t o  be o f  l imi t ed  bene f i t .  
r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  t h e  problem remains extremely formidable and one is natur-  
a l l y  led t o  t h e  o t h e r  major aspec t  of t h e  mixture ,  namely the  geometry 
of the  phases.  
To d o  
Even w i t h  these two 
Ceneral1.j t h e  geometry of t h e  mixture i s  assumed t o  he rmdom, 
al though i n  some cases  it i s  d e s i m b l e  t o  consider  s p e c i f i c  geometr ies ,  
Fur thernore ,  m c h  of t he  success fu l  vork done t o  d P t e  hrw been ~ccom- 
p l f shed  by r e s t r i c t i n 8  t h e  nhase-vol.ume-ra.tfos of t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t s ;  t h a t  
i s ,  t h e  r a t i o  of the volume of a phase t o  t h e  volume of t h e  multi-phase 
2 0  
ne85m. I n  t h i s  regerd,  may Envestfgetors hrzve considered t h e  s n e c f a l  
nult i-phase mediumcalled R suspension in which one phase i s  thought of  e,s 
matrtx in which s,19 t h e  o t h e r  p h m e s  a r e  susDended fn the  form of 
i nc lus ions  (spheres  e l l f p s o f d s ,  e t c o )  ?he susnension may be d i l u t e  or  
- f i n i t e  lepending on t h e  PVR o f  t h e  inc lus ions ,  
Various o t h e r  tyyes of hetxroaeneous mfxtures have been s tud ied  
ir. d . : t a j l  by var ious f n v e s t i e n t o r s  too numerous t o  l i s t  i n  t h i s  pwner, 
The reader is referred t o  E, paper by %, Haahin :I.] i n  w h i c h  there  a?pears 
txi excc!llent h i b l f o g r q h v  of methods tmd r e s u l t s  of i n v e s t i p a t i o n s  i n  
t h i s  f i e l d ,  I n  t h i s  r e spec t  lit mlght he we71 t o  mentinn t h s t  t h e  prohlem 
of fie16 a n a l y s i s  n f  heterogeneous fiedip, i s  e.t a. miicf earlier stage of 
development t h m  :he probl PI? of h u l k  proacrt,ies o r  hetercEcneous m . e d i R .  
Th i s  paper  mnkes no attem3t 8t t h e  f o m e r  problep, 
1 
( b )  Vritheratic fomulat lor : :  The multi-phase qmh9 er? outlir ied 
in (a) i s  of such cha rnc tz r  tha t  one 1s l e d  t o  exTect t h n t  f t s  s o l u t i o n  
would be of s t a t i s t i c a l  n a t u r e ,  
t o  t h i s  method of e?proach. However, most of t 3 e  results obtainec? t o  
d a t e  on multi-phase redia h m e  been q r r ived  a t  fror? a continuum mechanics 
annproach; and, since t h e  theory of  b e h w i o r  for hynnelpst ic  medip if: at 
a r e l a t i v e l y  esrv &€ge .,I' deveIomen+, the nuthclr has  chosen t o  undertel-e 
t h e  developrent of s m e  bRsiC f w n u l a t j  onS refw-$:nP the F e h P v i O r  nf two 
Indeed, much r ecen t  work has been devoted 
1, Numbers f n  b m c k e t s  refer t o  entries i n  t h e  h i b l i o y r m h v .  
3. 
I 2 
tyges of h y p o e h s t f c  n e d l n ,  It fs f e l t  t h r t  t h e s e  results . w i l l  have 
two Snrredfate b e n e f i t s  
l i g h t  on t h e  o v e r d l  concepts of t h e  hehavsor of cont inua 
i n  General, ran@,ng f r m  cl.nssPcol e l p s t f c  medje t o  t h e  
v i s c o e l a s t i c  nnd vincoiis f1.u-i d medfn., 
These resu l t s  are vietrei! RS hefnp necessery t o  formulflte (2) 
t h e  continuum mec?h--:-" - ' .o rmch t o  t h e  multi-phese 
hypoe la s t i c  medium projlem. 
I n  t h i s  latt,er at&ement, it is f u l l y  recocnfzed b ~ r  t h e  outhnr t h a t  
t h e  u l t i m a t e  s o l u t i o n  end c o r p l e t e  m d e r s t n n d 5 n ~  of the behavtor of mi l t i . -  
php,se hyyae la s t f c  materfals , as wfth o the r  multi-nhase m e d j  R ,  prohnbly 14es 
wi th  a s t a t i s t i c a l  i n v e s t i g e t i o n  o f  t h e  TroCPem, T h i s  i s  l e f t  f o r  f u t u r e  
cons idcrat  fon, 
I n  gencrrzl, t h e  physfca l  constants of heteropeneous medl a Rre 
ran do^ func t ions  of t h e  spP.ce coordinates !lowever, i n  the cont.!-nuur?. 
t heo ry ,  t h e  phys ica l  constonts  are assumed Lo be space indenendent; t h a t  
I ? ,  the medjum ' s  considered t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  (or mRcroscnpfcally) 
" 
homogeneous, 
t h e  p h y s i c a l  cons t an t s  a r e  assuned t o  he independent of m y  r o t z t i o n  o r  
r e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  boc?y, Consequently, t h e  multi-phPse nroblem c m  be  
Fur the r  , 8. s t a t f s t i c a !  l y  i s o t r o n i c  medium is one for whfch 
2 o  While one of the media considered in t h i s  pRper is not hypoclpstfc ,  i n  
t h e  s t r i c t e s t  sense,  it is nonetheless r e f e r r e d  t o  e s  8 h:moe!pstfc medim 
a t t h i s  p o i n t ,  The d i s t i n c t t o n  w f l l  be m d e  more c' learlv i n  Chapter 111, 
. 
forrrulnted in t h e  f o l l n w i  nP 
R I": t at i s t i. c P 1 ly homop?nenus 
s t ra . in  re la t fon  
- P 
Y i.' = L k i +  
In t h i s  pp,?)er J t  w f P 1  be more cnnvenient t o  fom,u la t e  the problem 
fn terms of t h e  rate of deformatfon tensor ,  
where v is t h e  f t h  component, of t h e  velocity v e c t o r  and the  comma denotes 
covarfant d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i n  p n e r a l f z e d  coordinates  o r  ordinary p a r t f a l  
f 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in r ec t anpu la r  ca r t e s fan  coordinates  w f t h  r e spec t  t o  t h e  
E u l e r i a n  space v a r i a b l e s ,  xi i =  1, 2, 3. 
50 
For any r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  volume element,  Q, of mater fd ,  t h e  average 
deformation rates can be expressed in terns of t he  velocities on t h e  
boun?.arj S of t h e  volume by 
0 0 
0 
where ni and v ,  are t h e  ca r t e s fan  components of t h e  outward momal and 
surface v e l o c i t y ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  
be expressed as foliows: 
1 
Simi la r ly ,  the  average stresFes c a ~  
0 
where T. and F e  and t h e  ca r t e s fan  components of t h e  su r f ace  t r a c t i o n s  a n d  
gene ra l i zed  body f o r c e ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  and P i s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  d e n s i t y ,  
1 1 
In t h e s e  i n t e g r a l s  t h e  r ep resen ta t ive  volume element i s  a.ssumed t o  be 
large i n  cor?parison w i t h  the  phase regSon s i z e ,  
v e l o c f t f e s  and t r a c t i o n s  of the  form 
Also we see thr t t  boundav 
0 6 
0 
produce space constant  s t r a f n  ra te  f i e l d s  d f j  and space cons t an t  stress 
f ie lds  f i f  E vanishes and are , therefore ,  s u f t a b l e  f o r  experimental  
d e t e r a i n a t i o n s  of s t r e s s - s t m f n  r a t e  r e l a t f o n s  
0 
19 
The quest ion which now apises is t h e  followinq: knowinq the 
phase-volume-ratios and t h e  neehariical p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  ind iv idua l  
c o n s t i t u t e n t s ,  what information c m  be four,d .In Pegard to t h e  ey fec t ive  
c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions of t h e  form ( l o x )  0- I Y , , M )  f o r  R macrssconfeally 
homogeneous and i s o t r o p i c  multi-phase m e d - t i ?  In  most cases  t h e  nrohlem 
is i n t r a c t a b l e  because i n  o r d e r  t o  use o u r  a e f , n i t i o n s  (1.3) end i l , b )  
i n  ron,junction w i t h  (lnl), say, requires 8 knavledae of t h e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  
rate f i e l d s  which are usuallv tndetermiiiate. Thus,  we aye led t o  8 
usua i ly  more f r u f t f u l  formulation of the aroblern i n  terns of a n e r m  
t exvressions 
( c )  E n e r r g  r e l a t i o n s  of continuous media: One of t n e  i'undp- 
mental axioms of  cont inurn mechanics is t h e  P r i n c i p l e  of Conservation of 
Energy: The t i m e  rate of  chenge of k i n e t i c  p l u s t f n t e r n a l  e n e r p  is 
equal $0 t h e  sum of t h e  r&e nf work W of t h e  e x t e r n a l  fn rces  and 
a l l  t h e  o t h e r  ene rg ie s  t h a t  e n t e r  or leave t h e  system n e r  u n i t  t i m e .  
7.  
where K and E are t h e  k i n e t i c  m d  i n t e r n a l  ene rg ie s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and 
U, r ep resen t s  t h e  mechmfcRl equivalent of t h e  a t h  kind of energy p e r  
u n i t  t i m e ,  e,g., heat energy, e l e c t r i c a l  energy, chemicai enerm, e t c .  
We write 
E = /G EPdV 
where E i s  t h e  i n t e r n a l  enerRy densitv per uni t  mass. 
For a continuous medium 
and 
Also ,  t h e  rate of work done by the  su r face  t r a n c t f o n s  and 
body f o r c e s  f i s  
(1.11) 
If we assume t h a t  t h e  only other  t ypes  of energy are heat 
ene rg ie s  , t hen ,  
where 9 is t h e  heat f lux vec to r  through S and h i s  the a u ~ ~ p l y  sf heat 
energy p e r  u n i t  mass c rea t ed  by energy sources  i n  t h e  body. 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  (la9) , (1,10), ( 1 , l Y )  and ( n o l i ? )  into (1,7) 
and rearranging terms, we have 
m. m e  first i n t e g r a i  on the i e f t  vanishes by conservation of 
mass whfle t h a t  on t h e  r f c h t  vanishes by E u l e r Y s  eclratfons of motion, 
Hence 
d 
T d o  dV i s  semetlmes ee.l led the stress power, mechan5ca.l 
f,l 1s 
power, o r  ra te  of deformation enerEv, t 
I ( d )  Multi-phase hybe re l a s t f c  media,' I n  order  thP, t  t h e  
r eade r  have a g r e a t e r  appreciat ion of the r a s u j t s  which w i l l  be presented 
9. 
i n  l a te r  chap te r s ,  it miuht be we l l  a t  t h i s  po in t  t o  d i scuss  briefly the  
multi-phase h y p e r e l a s t i c  me? prnhlern. By an ideal ly  e l a s t i c  medium 
[ 2 ]  we mean t h a t  (1) no e l e c t r i c ,  chemical, o r  thermal  changes occur 
durfng t h e  deformation process ,  (2 )  ‘the body possesses  s n a t u r a l  uns t r e s sed  
uniform s t a t e  t o  which f t  will r e tu rn  upon r e l e a s e  of e x t e r n a l  l oads ,  
and ( 3 )  t h e  minimum energy r r l u f r e d  t o  produce a Riven deformation is 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  full recovery, Consequently, t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions 
are de r ivab le  from an energy d e n s i t y  funct ion,  (Note: If statement  
( 3 )  is t r u e  only f o r  q u a s i - s t a t i c  processes ,  then  t h e  meOium is tcmed 
e l a s t f c  rather t h a n  idea l ly  elastic,  ) -
For 8 pure ly  mechanical system undergofng a r e v e r s i b l e  adiabatic 
deformation, equat ion (1,7) becomes 
As 8. consequence of s ta tement  (3) we see t h R t  f f  t h e  body undergoes 
some loading  and then  r e t u r n s  t o  its  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  
Now, from equatfon (1013) 
o r  
10 0 
where V, and Po ere t h e  volume and densi ty  of t h e  m6erforned body, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Hence, 
0 
P E  = a d  i s  i,ll 
If we de f ine  C as eneyffy density D e r  unit underformed v o l m e ,  
then 
c = Po€ 
so t h a t  
Thus, from (1 .~16)  and (lo17) we obtain t h e  w e l l .  known r e s u l t  
Now, f o r  a material underpofng f n f i n f t e s i m a l  e l a s t i c  deforma- 
t i o n s  and r o t a t i o n s  w e  de f ine  t h e  s t r a i n  by 
1 
r.. = $4 + u 1 
i , . j  S , i  1.5 
where u are t h e  Cartesian components of t h e  disblmement  vec to r .  Then 
4 
i 
Substituting t h i s  expression i n t o  (1,18) a n d  r e c a l l f n e  t h e t  
C is a funct ion o f  the s t r a i n s  only, w e  have 





Thus for  an i d e a l l y  e l a s t i c  matepfal 
That is, t h e  stresses are deri.vable from R p o t e n t i a l  C ca l le r !  t h e  s t ra in  
energy dens f t y  
I n  t h e  case of a I f n e a r l y  elastic matereal w e  have c o n s t f t u t i v e  
equations of t h e  form 
o r  
where the C y s  and y v s  Fire Dossfb1.e space functions but are fndependent 
of t h e  stress, s t r a i n ,  or t i m e ,  
a q u a d r a t i c  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  stresses or  s t r a i n ,  
Hence t h e  strain energy d e n s i t y  becomes 
a ‘ = ‘ZCijkkei.jekk 
o r  (1,211 
I n  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of multi-Phase e l m t i c  medlum t h e  mfnfmum 
e..lerg;v theorems of e las to  s t a t i c s  are used t o  ob ta fn  hounds on ‘the constants 
12 0 
I 
appearfnp i n  t h e  c o n s t f t u t f v e  equations of t h e  s t a t f s t i c n l l y  homopeneous 
heterogeneous mixture,  These theorems are stated as follows [3]: 
Theorem of Mi’nfmum P o t e n t i a l  Energy: Of all t h e  kinemati- 
c a l l y  admissible displacements which s a t f s w  t h e  piven boundnrv condi- 
t i o n s ,  t hose  which satisfy t h e  enuilibrfum eaueztions make t h e  notential 
an abso lu te  mfnimwn, w5,ere St  i s  t h R t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  su r f ece  over 
which the  t r a c t i o n s  2 are p resc r ibed ,  
Theorem of Mnfmm Complementary E n e r p :  O f  a l l  s t a t f c a l l y  
admissible stress f i e lds  which satisfv t h e  piven houndnfv condft ions,  
t h a t  which satisfies t h e  klnematfc condPtfons make  t h e  complernentar?p 
energy 
an abso lu te  minimum, where Su i s  t h a t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  surPace over 
which t h e  displacement & fs prescrfbed, 
I n  t h e  heterogeneous e l a s t f c  mixture no r e s t r i c t i o n  is placed 
on t h e  shapes o r  s i z e s  of t h e  Inclusions of one m e t e r i a l  ( o r  mrtterfals) 
assumed t o  be  imbedded i n  R matrfx o f t h e  o t h e r  material, The Dhases 
themselves are assumed t o  be homogeneous and i s o t r o p i c ,  while ft -Is 
supposed t h a t  t h e  mixture Is homogeneous on ti macroscopic scrtle, I n  
t h e  following discussion nUm@rfCal subscpfp ts  wi I1 d i s t i n f f u i  s h  t h e  phases 
whfle q u a n t i t i e s  without s u b s c r i n t s  w i l l  rerer t o  a reDresentRtive volwne 
element of t h e  mixture,  
The phase-volume-ratios of t h e  two phases wili be denoted hv c and  
1 
c r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  where c + c2 = 1, Thus by the  d e f i n i t i o n  of" 2'  
averpxe stress and s t r a i n ,  eauat ions (1,3) and ( l o b ) s  w e  have t h e  obvlous 
r e l a t i o n s :  
1 
T = C f  + c  
1 1  2 f 2  
The s t r e s s - s t r e f n  8.nd s t r a i n - s t r e s s  r e l a t i o n s  are 
T = L e  
l 1 1  
e = e U  
1 1 1  
i n  t h e  n o t a t i o n  of equat ions ( lol . ) ,  (1>1~1)~ Hence, s i n c e  t h e  Dhases are 
assumed uniform and i s o t r o p i c ,  we have the  r e m t f o n s  
- - - 
P 
I -  b  clLlel + c2L2e2 = Le 
e =  CIRIY1 + C2R2f2 P = R; - (1,241 
L e t  
and 
I 
where I i s  t h e  u n i t  matrix, ,  Then f ~ o m  (1..2h 1 
L = CILiAl * c2E2A* ( a )  
R clRqBl + ~2RzB2 (b) (1,261 
Therefore,  if t h e  everage s tyes s  o r  s t r a i n  i n  e i ther  phase can 
be *mnd f o r  a r b i t r a r y  o v e r a l l  values,  then t h e  e l a s t i c  bulk p r o n e r t i e s  
of t h e  mixture can e a s i l y  be found, 
i s o t r o p i c  only two e la s t i c  constants  must be found and t h i s  may formally 
be done by choosfng two arbitrary independent s t r a i n  f ie lds  a t  w i l l ,  
such as tmre d"lat&ion,nure * ~ F P F ,  -irple extenston,  sfmple shear, e t c ,  
FOP a mjxture t h a t  is macroscopfeallv 
For example, suppose w e  wri te  the s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n  i n  t h e  form 
where 'c1 and k are t h e  r i g i d f t y  end  bulk moduli, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Then 
for  a nure d i l a t a t i o n  w i t h  stress 
o v e r a l l  mixture,  equat ions c'1,2?>, (1,23) 8nd ( 1 ~ 2 1 )  yvSeld 
and c u b i c a l  dilcztation - ekk of t h e  
T = c k e  + e k E  2 2 kk 
1 2 
1 I kk 
If we define 
Then 
(1,281 o r  
Sfmflar  r e s u l t s  i n  terns of' u cm he ohtalned bv letting the 
second s t a t e  of s t r a i n  be one of pure shear, 
Resul ts  (1 ,26 ) ,  or i n  p a r t i @ u l w t r ,  ( l , 2 8 ) ,  must be viewed as 
being formal s ince  it would h e  rn extremely d f f f i c u l t  exnerimentsl  pro- 
blem t o  measure t h e  average s t r a i n s  4n t h e  ine lus i ans ,  A crude aTprsxi-  
mate treatment, c a l l e d  t h e  Voigt estimate, assumes t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  
throughout t h e  mixture is uniform; t h a t  i s ,  A = A = I ,  Then 
equation (1 ,26a )  hecomes: 
1 2 
E = CILl + e L?, 
V 2 s :  
or ,  4n terns of k and u 
Obviously, t h i s  approximattion i s  tantamount t o  a simnle 
volume weighting of t he  phases 
Another approximation, c e l l e d  t he  Reuss es t ima te ,  txsumes 
tha t  t h e  s t r e s s  i s  uniform throughout t h e  mbx'ture; t h a t  is, B1 
= I, 
= B2 
Then equat ion (1,26b) becomes 
+ c2R2 R = c R  R 1 1  
o r ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
wnich 13 equivalent  t o  a simoie weishtinp, of %he i n v e r s e  moduli, 
IieedEess to s a , , ,  n e i t h e r  a s s u m t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t  s i n c e  t n e  
f i r s t  would result i n  discontinuous t r a c t i o n s  A t  the i n t e r f a c e s  w h i l e  
t h e  second would r e s u l t  i n  discontinuous displacements,  Both  es t imtes  
become Door when t h e  nhasc moduli d i f fe r  by more t hpn  a f ~ e t o r  of fwo, 
A more f r u i t f u l  mproaeh t n  t h e  multi-prase elastie m e d i m  
prohiem stems directly from t h e  previously mcntloned e n e r p  theOPems of 
e l a s f m t a t i c s .  
volume i s  
For a l i n e a r  e l a s t i c  meterial tne s t r a i n  e n e r n  per unit 
Consider m y  u n i t  volume of the mixture ana P e t  it he suo,lected 
to presc r ibed  sur face  displacements t h a t  would produce a uflifol-m s t r ~ i n  
e i n  F: komoceneous material, Rut these are precise111 t h e  everage strains 
Tn t h e  heterogeneous tnixcure i tself  s ince  these averwas &re m i a u e l v  
determfned from the s u r f a c e  displacements a lone (see equat ion (1.3) 
Therefore ,  t h e  t o t a l  strain energy of t h e  mixture can be evaluated as 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  of ?e s i n c e  T is en equi l ibr ium f i e l d  of stress and t h e  
s t r a i n  f i e l d  ( e  




1 -  
0 - e )  is derived from a dfsplacement f i e l d  which vanishes  
from t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of T o  A s i m i h r  result c m  be obtained by n r e s c r f b f n e  
- 
t r a c t i o n s  of t h e  k%nd tha t  would produce a uniform i n t e r n a l  stress T Pn a 
t 
homogeneous matet.fd.. 
element,  w e  have f o r  e i ther  type  of boundary cond i t ion  
Then if' t h e  volume 1s a r m r e s e n t a t i v e  volume 
How, according t o  the theorem of Fini tnm y t e n t f a l  enerpy, 
the actual strain energy i n  t h e  mixture does n o t  exceed the energv o f  
any other f i c t f t i o u s  ( m e q u i l i b m t e d )  state of d f s t o r t f o n  wfth t h e  same 
su r face  displacements,  Hence, if we take a s  t h e  second state a uniform 
state e = e = e , then - 1 2 
Hence, the matrix 
c L + C2E2 - L i s  Dos i t ive  4 i  
semi-def ini te  and the r e s t r i c t i o n s  on fts eomponents can be d e t e m f n e d ,  
I n  t h i s  manner an upper bound on the moduli can be obta ined .  
case where t h e  mfxture is assumed fsotropfc, equation ( 1 , 3 4 1  Fives the 
simple r e l a t i o n s  
I n  t h e  
k t kv 1.1s (1,351 
in terms of  t h e  Vofgt estimates (l,29), 
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  theorem of mfnfmum comfementary enerF7 states 
t h a t  t h e  Rctusl  complementary enerRr does no t  exceed that of A ~ V  othe? 
f i e t i t i o n s  (k inemat i ca l ly  fncompRtibie) state of stress wi th  t h e  same 
s u r f a c e  t r a c t i o n s ,  Thus, t a k i n g  the uniform stress f i e l d ,  T = T~ = P~~ 
as t h e  second s ta te  of stress vields 
- 
which fu rn i shes  upper bounds on the  compliances of t he  mfxture m R t e r i a Y ,  
For the i s o t r o p i c  mfxture,  these r e l a t i o n s  are 
o r  
i n  terms of  t h e  Reuss estimates (1,30) 
Recal l ing tha t  Young's modulus E can be w r i t t e n  8,s 
it follows tha t  r e l a t i o n s  (1,351 and (lo?T) can be w r f t t e n  as 
General ly ,  these bounds on the e l a s t i c  c o n s t m t s  are rather wide ,  
By making some a d d i t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and employing some ra ther  elaborate 
v a r i a t i o n a l  princfplesHashin € 4 1  has obtafned a reduced range for  t h e  
bounds and Hill[ Ill has shown t h e s e  bounds on t h e  bulk modulus t o  be 
t h e  best  p o s s i b l e  f n  terms of only t h e  concentrat ions and t h e  mod-uli of  
t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t s .  
19 
( e )  Object ives  of i nves t iga t ion :  With this b ~ i e f  background 
of t h e  multi-phase medfum n r 5 b 7 w  ile should now have some concent of t h e  
var ious  ind iv idua l  problems involved i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  problem of mult i -  
phase media, This  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  fs an e f f o r t  t o  r e s o l v e  some of t h e s e  
i n i t i a l  problems wi th  regard t o  R class of continuous media., nzmelv, 
t h e  hypoe la s t i c  materfal whose mathematical c h m a e t e r i s t i c s  a r e  dis-  
cussed i n  t h e  fol lowing ehaoter ~f this paperp  
3 
F i r s t ,  f o r  two r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l e  forms of t h e  c n n s t i t u t i v e  equa- 
t i o n s  of h y p o e l a s t i c i t y ,  t h e  author  w i l l  derive an expression f o r  t h e  
e n e r m  of deformation f o r  t h e  respec t ive  r za t e r i a l s ,  Second, a s o l u t < n n  
w i l l  be presented  f o r  a simple extensfonal  deformation process  f o r  each 
of the m a t e ~ i a l a ,  Simple extension was chosen Fr imar i ly  because it is 
hoped t h a t  eventua l  experfmental  ver i f icEt2on of some of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
can soon be undertaken, a n d  it i s  an t i c fpa ted  t h a t  simple ex tens ion  
o f f e r s  t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  i n  th i s  r e s p e c t ,  
of c l a s s i c a l  e l a s t i c i t y  as a gufde,  some minimum p r i n c i p l e s  and unique- 
ness  theorems f o r  t h i s  type  of m e d i m a t i l l  be developed which shed 
cons iderable  l i g h t  on t h e  p o s s i b l e  so lu t ion  of  t h e  multi-phase med9m 
problem. 
F i n a l l y ,  using t h e  theorems 
~ ~~~~ 
See footnote  on Page 3 0  3 
11, Hypoe las t i c i tyo  
(a) The e o n s t f t u t i v e  equatfcns: Y:qoeYastie theorv 1s ttn 
attemt t o  explain o r  p r e d i c t  the behavior of materials wrth s h o r t  
memorv, as d i s t ingu i shed  fmn an e l a s t f c  material whieh has r9. a e r f e c l  
memory of i t s  n a t u r a l  s t a t e  end from R s tokes i an  f l u i d  wh%ch Rns 
no mcrnory of i t s  past, A hvpoelostic r n R t e r 1 a . l  has a mernom of the 
state .just passed and thus the  t h e o w  is most et3sily fomula ted  f n  
terns of rates, The sfmplest  r a t e  theory takes t h e  f6m 
stress rate = f (mte  of deformation) (2Vl) 
While t h e  rate of cleformetion i s  a well defined k.inema,tic 
quantity, t h e r e  is no unfque wa:r t o  def ine a stress rate C Y  stress 
flux, The primary requfrement for my defined stress ra te  ten so^ f o r  
use i n  t h e  conwt.itiit.?ve equation (2,1) fs the,t  it should vanish when 
the r e t e  of deformation t e n s o r  vanishes; f o e o j  t h a t  t h e  stress r a t e  
t e n s o r  should be unaffected by r i g i d  body motions. 
a m  material time d e r i v a t i v e  3 f a i l s  t o  sctisf'y this requirement,  
However, the  stress flux f i rs t  defined by Jaumann e51 as 
Cer t a in ly  t h e  ordin-  
nt 
where w is t h e  rate of r o t a t i o n  tensor 
f J  
satisffes t h i s  requirement in regard to Rrbitr8.ry' r i g id  body r o t a t i o n s  
n 
wouYd be unaffected pi.l Fu r themore ,  s i n c e  fo r  8 r i g i d  mot ion  d = 0 ,  
by t h e  presence of terms eontaininfc d i n s o f a r  8.s OUP requirement of 
s p a t i a l  invar iance  ( m a t e r i a l  o b j e c t i v i t y )  i s  concerned, Hence t h e  
var ious  o t h e r  forms f o r  s t r e s s  ra te  der ived by Truesdell. [ 0’4 
[16], F i v l f n ,  e t c , ,  d i f f e r  from ( 2 - 2 )  merely by terns whfch e m  be incor- 




For example Truesde l lD  s stress Pate 
d-iffers  from Jamam’s by 
which can c l e a r l y  be incorpora ted  into t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  e l u s t i o n ,  
as w i l l  be seen i n  t h e  subseauent develooment For A. more det.ei’ied 
d i scuss ion  of t h e  var ious  t enso r  time d e r i v n t f v e s ,  see Oldroyd 117’1 and 
Thomas [ 18 1 and the Appendix of this pFtper . 
The c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ion proposed i n  ( 2 , l )  is a s p e c i a l  case  o r  
t h e  gene ra l  t e n s o r i a l  r e l a t i o n  
d T 
s = fCil,s) S ”  -* , dimensionless stress 
2lJ (2,’J) 
P I shear modulus 
where t h e  var ious  q u m t i t i e s  are evaluated i n  some s p a t i a l  re fe rence  
frme x Homogeneity and i so t ropy  are implied by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i ”  
. 
22 " 
material coordinates  x 
appear e x p l f c f t l y  f n  the  func t ion  ind ica t ed  f n  ( .204)o 
material is t o  be SprttfalPy fnvarleslt ,  then 
and t h e  mrt.t;erisl descrfptoys C& d o  not  i 
Fur the r ,  if the  
where t h e  primed q u a n t i t i e s  are now ?valua:ed i n  my o t h e r  spatia4 
frame x p  obtained from the x frame by rAe f u l l  orthoeon81 group of 
t ransformations Q(t) where 
f 
Thus, o u r  invarfance requirement becomes 
i o e o s  f i s  a hemitropic funct ion of d and y o  If f i s  a polynomfal 
i n  d md s , then Rfvlin [ 7  1 has shown t h n t  
2 + d22, (2.5) * I  2 2 2 + A. ( s Z d  + ds 1 + A ( d  s + sd  * d 
12 2 1  
s i n c e ,  from the CavPey-Hmilton Theorem, ~ l l  hfgher powers i n  s and d 
can be expressed f n  terms of the f f r s t  t w o  Dowers of' s and d, The 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  AaB are a n a l y t i c  scalar r u c t i o n s  of t h e  t e n  f n v a r i a n t s  
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  are f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t e d  bv the  F i r s t  Hypothesis 
of II;lrEoelasticftx: 
material s h a l l  c R r q  a dimension independent of t h e  dimension of 
stress Thus, t h e  phys ica l  m a t e r i a l  modulj sha l l  have the dimension 
of [ s t r e s s ] '  f o r  some a; end, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  p m h i b i t s  
t he  moduli from being functfons of t i m e  which e l imina te s  t h e  ' r e l a x a t i o n  
e f f e c t '  a s soc ia t ed  w i t h  t ime dependent moduli", Hence, equat ion ( 2 , b )  
must reduce t o  t h e  form 
"NO e o n s t i t u t l v e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of a h y p o e l a s t i c  
a 
s . = a  
ij i j k@kl l  
where A must be dimensionless functions of stress, i 3kk  
I n  l i g h t  of t h i s  las t  statement, it now becomes c l P a r  t h a t  a l l  
terms i n  ( 2 , 5 )  containing powers of d hfgher  than t h e  f irst  must 
vanish,  Thus 
and A 1o 9 All, A12 must be l fneRr  f n  d, Hence, we now w r i t e  
where t h e  A ,  8,re dimensionless ana ly t i c  f u n c t i m s  of t h e  t h r e e  sttress 
1 
i n v a r i a n t s ,  T T*, T3" 
Truesdelf  has  def ined var ious  classes of h m o e l a s t i c  materSals 
which a r e  cha rac t e r i zed  by t h e  highest  degree of s appearing in 
equat ion ( 2 , 8 )  .,
Hypoelast ic  of grade zero. The r i g h t  sfde of' (2 ,8 )  7s iqdependent 
of s o  Hence 
U 
s = DiAOI + E il; A O O  cons tan ts  
o r  i f ,  
x 
A. = - = 1, then 
211' *1 
which i s  d i r e c t l v  similar t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equatfons f o r  a l i n e a r ,  
i s o t r o p i c ,  e l a s t i c  material. 
Hypoelast ic  of grade one, The r f g h t  s f d e  of (2.8) contafns  UD to 
t h e  f i rs t  power of s t r e s s ,  Hence 
R1¶ B h ,  R5, yo, Y bein@; dimensionless cons t an t s ,  1 with Bo,  
Hvpoelastic of ~ r a d e  w o .  Tile r~g=n '~ ,  5 : f i ~ -  of  (2,8) eontf!ins U+I 
t o  t h e  second power of stress, Henee 
+ M ( B 4  + y4T )I + ( p 7  + y T ) ( d s  + sa)  + 
1 5 1  
wfth tRe Bss, y 0 s  and a's and s p s  befng dfmenslonless cons t an t s ,  
Note t h a t  i n  e s t a b l f s h i n g  eS.1 of these cnns%ftu t ive  equat ions,  
no assumptions have been made i n  regard t o  t h e  rnapnftude of t h e  stresses 
and s t r a i n s  involved o r  t h e  time internal over which they Q C C U Y ~  artd hence 
Ere f u l l y  general  f o r  a l l  types of motion, 
( b )  F i e l d  eaua t ions  and xdmissfhj 1 f t y :  The c o n s t i t u t i v e  
equa t tons  of h y p o e l a s t i c i t y  (;1>7') are d f f f e r e n t f a l  equatfons of t h e  
f irst  o rde r ,  which a r e  not  i n  themselves s u f f i c i e n t  to define a h y m -  
e l a s t i c  material, One must p re sc r ibe  sone cond i t ions ,  such as i n i t i a l  




6 Y  K 
Such an assignment i s  c a l l e d  a. sfress-eonf~purPt,ion m i f  and is denoted 
bY 
Given two such s t ress-configurat  ion p a i m  
jt may or mav n a t  be n o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  R soPutlan of ( P O T )  for which 
va lues ,  However, i f  w e  ~ r s u p  t h e  s t r e s s -conr ipu r s t ion  nrttrs into classes 
two such pafrs befng i n  t h e  sme c l e s s  if i t  13 mss ib le  to pet from one 
t o  t h e  o t h e r  by 8 s o l u t i o n  of (2.71, thern these c l a s s e s  Ere equivalence 
c l a s s e s  and are mutualiy exclusive, Hence, R r e m e s e n t a t i o n  of a h v ~ o -  
e l a s t i c  material i s  Riven by ( z 0 7 )  and one R U C ~  equivalence c l ~ s s  o f  
stress - e on f i pur at i on TI r z i  rs 
We no w have t h e  basic Eeld equations of I.. o o e l a s t f e f t y ,  
(1) Conservation of mass: 
( i f )  Balance of momenta: 
- 
ij - f j i  f 
I 
I1 
( i f f )  Cons t i t u t ive  equat ions for isotropic material: 
where A 
along with an equivalence class of" s t r e s s - c m f i g u r a t i o n  
pairs. 
fndfcated s p e c i a l  forms for t h e  various Prades of hvnoelnst ic  
materials 
f a  an isotropic t e n s o r  functfon of t h e  stress;  
i j k a  
These equat ions,  of course,  reduce t o  t h e  prevfous1.r 
( f v )  Kfnemetic r e l a t f o n s :  
A 0 
or  o t h e r  forms of t h e  stress f l u x ,  
I n  add i t ion  we have 
( V I  Boundary conditions:  Trescr ibed t r a c t i o n s  % R ~ / ( w  v e l o c i t i e s  
( o r  displacements) on tRe surface of t h e  bodv; 
( v i )  I n i t i a l  condi t ions:  my fnitfel stress and displacement 
f i e l d  c o n s i s t e n t  with t h e  momenta eauatfons Rnd t h e  enmpatn- 
bflity condi t ions and wh4ch a r e  admfasihl~ f o r  t h e  equivalence 
class of  t h e  hypoe la s t i c  material, 
I n  concluding t h i s  s e c t i o n  of t h e  ?mer, 8. f e w  comments regardinp 
t h e  d i s t fngu i sh fng  features imbedded i n  the  formuletfon of t h e  hypoe7 ast,? e 
theo rv  seem a n p r o p r i a t e Q  First of a l l ,  f o r  our  h y n o e l a s t i c  material 
t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ion I11 i s  i n  no sense 8.n amraxim&j.on; it i s  
completely c o n s i s t e n t  wfth t h e  pr inciples  of mechanics f a r  a l l  tvpes 
of motion, and is dynamically admissible for  s t r a l n s  m d  r o t a t i o n s  of 
any magnitude. Furthermore, a r e l a t i o n  between stress and s t r a i n  i s  
t h e  nutcone of t h e  theory and t h e  form of t h i s  r e l a t i o n  w i l l  depend unon 
t h e  manner + n  which t h e  deformation takes DlRce and t h e  f n i t i a l  con- 
d i t i o n s  of t h e  problem, 
work 
This w i l l  be seen more c l e a r l y  in t h e  ensuing 
( c )  Pre fe r r ed  Linear  Pilrtterfals: Mhile t h e  foregoinR discussion 
of  t h i s  chap te r  was confined t o  materl als with c n n s t f t u t f v e  eaua t ions  
of t h e  form 
some extens ive  work has been done by T, Y, Thomas [PO, 121 for materfetls 
with c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions of t h e  form 
s = f (  P, a, SI 
o r  
(2,121 
where t h e  func t ions  f' 
w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t s  depending on t h e  dens i ty ,  
def ined  a Dreferred system as one i n  which t h e  f ere I f n e a r  i n  d m A  
at  most q w d r a t f c  i n  s i , l o  
f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  bu t  a r e  never the less  of s u f f i c i e n t  genere l i  t y  t o  pro- 
a r e  polynomials i n  t h e  eomgonents s and. d ij 4.1 i ;1 
Furthermore, Thomas has 
i: ;I ij 
Such p re fe r r ed  systems are no t  t o o  gene ra l  
v ide  m acceptab le  desc r ip t ion  of t h e  dynamfcal behavior  of an impoytmt, 
class of ma te r i a l s .  
Because of t h e  s c a l a r  chrzractey of t h e  dens i tv  P ,  it is not  
necessary  t o  a l ter  any of t h e  prevfous formulat ion of t h i s  chapter  
which pe r t a ined  t o  hypoelas t ic  ma te r i a l s  except  t o  say t h a t  t h e  coef f i -  
c i e n t s  appearing i n  t h e  var ious  expressions ( 2 , 5 )  , (2 ,7 )  
and (2,111 may now be func t ions  of P o r  t h e  dtmensfonless r a t i o ,  
(2.8) , ( l ? o l O )  
P 
/Po 
Hence i n  subsequent work it w f l l  often be convenient t o  formulate  t h e  
d i scuss ion  f n  terms of p re fe r r ed  materfa.ls. 
I11 Deformatfan Energy f o r  P re fe r r ed  Linear h k t e r i d s  
(a) General Considerations:  Recall  t h a t  t h e  rwbe of work done 
by t h e  e x t e r n a l  t r a c t i o n s  and bocly forces  on a mechanfcal system composed 
of a moving volume V ( t )  of a continuous media is given by 
where t h e  second term on t h e  r i g h t  represents  the time rate  of chnnee of" 
t h e  deformation energy which wfPE be denoted by E,  
0 
Then if 
IJsing t h e  r e s u l t s  of Thomas [ S I ,  [IO] one C R ~  now e s t a b l i s h  t h e  eondl- 
t i o n s  under which an e n e q y  d e n s i t y  funct ion e w i l l  e x i s t  and  be a 
scalar i n v a r i a n t  of t h e  t e n s o r s  T and d m d  t h e  dens f ty  P of an i s o t r o -  
p i c  f i n e a r  media w i t h  8 c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ion of t h e  form 
where f are hemitropic polvnomfals l i n e a r  and homogeneous f n  d ,  
f ,j 
Proceeding on t h e  hypothesis  thrzt e f s  a. d f f f k - e n t f a l  s c a l a p  
i n v a r i a n t ,  we w r i t e  
31. 
where we have u t i l f z e d  t h e  e q u a l i t y  of t h e  abso lu te  time derivative ( " 1  
axld t he  totel t i m e  derivative (Ft) I) of R s c a l a r  fnva r fan t  of f and d e  But 
from equation (2,2) 
Hence, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of' (3 
t h e  i n v a r i a n t  e cannot depend on d e x p l i c i t l y ,  
i n  (3$48 must vanish jdentfcaPPy, i,e,, i J  
Now l e t  us deffne t h e  stress inva r fan t s  
and thus 
Since e is a s c a l a r  i n v a r i a n t ,  w e  may w r i t e  
Hence 
A l s o ,  w e  r e c a l l  t h e  equation of con t inu i ty  
P + p v  = P * P d k k = O  k ,k 
32 
or  i n  the t r a c e  n o t a t i o n  
which must be s a t i s f i e d  f d e n t i c a l l y  i f  e ( P ,  1) is t o  yepresent t h e  
deformatfon energy per u n i t  mass of t h e  material. 
Lemma on Independent Sca la r s :  Suppose t h e  n r i n e f n a l  stresses t e r e  
f 
11 i .1 
d f s t i n c t  and l e t  9% 
relative t o  a l o c a l  p r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s  coordfnate  svstem at  some a r h f t r a r v  
pofnt  P. Then 
= d , ,  (no  sun) b e  t h e  d i w o n a l  comnonents of (? 
3 
= t r d  = D * D 3 + "  
i 1 
+ T n  ik k?', 1 9  + T2n2 3 3  f d = t r i d  = t 9 
2 2 2 2 = t r r  d = il Dp + f2 D2 + i3 ?J3 
'ij 'jk% 
ConsEder t h i s  a s  a system of equations f o r  determfnfna t h e  D ' 9 ,  The i 
determinant of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  is 


























and hence t h e  svstem w f l l  have R solution f o r  a r h i t r a r i l v  aas:pned vRI.ues 
of t r d ,  t r T d ,  t r r  2 d, We w i l l  use t h i s  r e s u l t  in w h a t  f"nilows,  
(b) Prefer red  material of ,yetre zero: Guided by Thomas [ l o ] ,  
l e t  us cons ider  a material having c o n s t i t u t i v e  eaunt ions  QY t h e  form 
which we s h a l l  c a l l  a preferred materia4 o f  Frade zero ,  s u b s t f t u t f n p  
t h i s  i n t o  (3 ,7)  w e  obtafn 
or 
P t r d  + Qtr+d * 9 t r r 2 d  = 0 
where 
Now, from t h e  lemma, (3.9) must be sat isf ied i d e n t i c a l l y  i n  t r d ,  t r T d ,  
2 
and t r r  d. Thus 
From (3.10~) w e  see immediately t ha t  
Hence 
0 
- 4  = - 
4 u P o  (3x + 2u) 
Thus t h e  deformation energy dens i ty  for t h i s  case  is  
2 
1 - 3A + 211 h e  P e = -  4UP 
This  form i s  similar t o  t h a t  for t h e  deformation e n e r m  of a. l i n e a r  
i s o t r o p e  e l a s t i c  media, and, i n  f a c t ,  from (lu17) w e  have 
35 0 
( c )  A nre fe r r ed  material of g m d e  one: L e t  us now consic?efg 
a s p e c i a l  t n e  of grade one ma te r i a l  having R c o n s t i t u t i v e  equation o f  
t h e  following form 
This mfiterial  w a s  chosen because of the  g a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  form of 
its energy of 6eformatfon dens i ty ,  
Proceedfng i n  exac t ly  t h e  s m e  manner as for  t h e  material of 
grade zero w e  ob ta in  
ae R = 6 p z  I C )  
From (3 ,16c)  w e  see t h a t  
w h i l e  (3,16a, b) y i e l d  
ae 1 
P 
4 u z  0 -  = 0 ( b )  (3.17) 
I f  w e  assume a s o l u t i o n  of t h e  form 
w e  f i n d  
Hence, f o r  t h i s  case ,  t h e  deformation enerpy dens i ty  is 
whfch is, once aga in ,  similar t o  the  form of t h e  s t r a i n  energy of 
an i s o t r o p i c  e l a s t i c  media. 
( d )  Dis to r t ion  and volumetric energ ies :  Because of t h e  slmflaP 
formal cha rac t e r  of expressions (3,131 and (3,191 t o  the enemy of 
deformation f o r  an i s o t r o p i c  e l a s t i c  media, it is p o s s i b l e  t o  def fne  
o t h e r  analogous expressions Recal l  t h a t  
k d f  j 
Pe = 
L e t  us def ine  t h e  stress devia tor  t e n s o r  and rate of d e f o r m t i o n  
d e v i a t o r  t e n s o r  by 
37 0 
where 8 = t r f ,  Then 
and 
where 
s i n c e  
If we de f ine  
then  c l  
d* = trT" = 0 
kk 
de" C J F  P O =  t 
d t  i d  i3 
ge = & t r d  
3 a t  
r l y  e can be represented a3 
e = e* + *e (3,251 
I n  accordance with t h e  usual f n t e F r e t a % i o n s  used i n  c l a s s i c a l  
e l a s t i c i t y ,  w e  can consider  e* t o  be t h e  energy n e r  u n i t  mass due 
t o  d i s t o r t i o n ;  i o e o ,  change of shape, v h i l e  t h e  funct ion *e fs consideped 
t o  be t h e  energy as soc ia t ed  s o l e l y  with t h e  change of volume, We call 
t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s  t h e  d i s t o r t t o n  and volrnesric enerRies,  r e s p e c t i v e l v ,  
Rec8.llfng r e l a t i o n s  (3,131 and (3.22) w e  see t h a t  
2 
e = -  1 
4PP, (3,261 
38 P 
which s w g e s t s  t h a t  we should have 
f o r  t h e  Drefer red  material of Erade zepo0 
IJsfng (3.81, (3,27) and t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of [* we see  t h a t  
? + *  
* where t h e  last step follows from t h e  d e f f n f t f o n  o f  ?IiJo 
s w g a s t e d  e* (3,271 s a t i s f i e s  (3,23) and t hus  cen be taken 8s the enerpr  
of d i s t o r t i o n .  
change. 
Hence our  
S imi l a r ly ,  *e, can be trtken as t h e  energv cf volume 
I n  a similar menner f o r  t h e  p re fe r r ed  rna te r fa l  of grade one d i s -  
cussed i n  ( e ) ,  we have from (3019> 
f o r  t h e  d i s t o r t t o n  and volumetr ic  energfes of defoma.tfon r e spec t lve lv ,  
39 D 
t 
(e )  X s c u s s i o n  of energy densfty forms: It 1s Pmmedfate t h a t  
t h e  farms (3,131 and (3,191 obtained i n  the nrev7.ous work are remarkably 
similar except f o r  t h e  spec f f f c  densi ty  tern p 
t h e  term p appearfng i n  ( 3019) 
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  could have been a n t f c f y t e d  from t h e  assumed c o n s t i t u t i v e  
equat ions,  
depend on t h e  s p e c i f i c  dens i ty  p ,  then t h e  c o n s t i t n t f v e  equat ions 
must, involve P i n  some manner, L i k e w i s e ,  i f  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equatjons 
do no t  involve t h e  s p e c i f i c  densf ty ,  t hen  t h e  energv d e n s i t y  funetfon 
must deaend on p,, Of course,  it is aossibic f o r  both t h e  e n e r m  d e n s f t v  
and the c o n s t f t u t f v e  equat ions '0 depend on the d e n s i t y  Iloweve-r 
i n  g e n e r a l ,  it would be dimensfona<lly i n c o n s i s t e n t  f o r  both t h e  e n e r r 7  
d e n s i t y  and t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  ~ ~ U F I ~ ~ O R S  t o  be Pndonendent of P, f o r  if 
BqnearinF: i n  (3 ,?3)  and 
0 
However, a l i t t l e  y e f l e e t  ion shows t h a t  
For,  from equation (3,2) it fs evfdent t h a t  ir e does not 
0 = A (9, 5 ,  5 k k R  i J  3jkR 
and 
= e ( T q j )  e an f n v a r f m t  func t ion  
of the stress t e n s o r  





which appears t o  be dimensionally Inconsistent, ,  unless t h e  deDenc',ence on 
P i s  merely apparent.  
Fu r the r  comments: F i n a l l y ,  l e t  I t  be noted t h a t  anv other  
d e f i n i t i o n  of stress f lux  could have been used throughout the entire 
development of t h i s  s e c t i o n  s o  long as i t s  ope ra t ion  on 8.  scala^ inVRI- 
i a n t  of T i s  equ iva len t  t o  t h e  t o t a l  t i m e  d e r i v a t i v e  of t h e  s c a l a r ,  Our 
choice of' T was pure ly  an arbitrary one of eonvenfence, Also f o r  t h e  
energy forms ( 3 13) and ( 3 19 1, t h e  correspondinp const ituli-re ems- 
c 
i s  
t i o n s  (3,8) and (3*15), r e spec t ive ly ,  are so t  ~ n r ?  n o s t  penerel ,  I n  f z L +  
a f a r  more eene ra l  class of preferred linear r a e r i a l s  can be charsctc-.- 
i z e d  by emh of these energy forms (see Thoms [IO] 1 !Th&c we have done 
he re  is sinply t o  g ive  a more d e f i n i t e  cha rPc te r i za t ion  t o  R si~nple 
c l a s s  o f  ns ter ia ls  whose p o s s i b l e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equatfons ere civen hv 
(3,8) and ( ~ . E J > ~  
I 
I 
I V ,  SinDle Extensfonnl Deformation, 
Simnle extensfonal  deformatini  hrts been s tud ied  by Truesdel P [ l ? 1  
and Green 
z e m c  
annroxfmation, has been given by Truesdell  whsle Green has DrPsented 
R dynRrnicRl t h e o r r  of simple extensfon, Some of tneir r e s u l t s  end 
f o r n u l a t i o n  are embloyed i n  t h e  trork, brhfch fb l lows ,  
[ 2 0 ]  f o r  T r u e s d e l l ' s  form of ~t h v a o e h s t f c  bodv of pmde 
A d e t a i l e d  d f scs s s ion  of Rccelernti nnless  no t ion ,  without 
(E) A s t a t i c a l  theory: Consider II homoreneous defclrnet jm 
f i e l d  piven by 
v = a ( t ) x  + b ( t )  - - - 
I n  order for  t h e  a c c e l e r a ~ t i o n  f i e l d  to vnnfsh i t  fs necesserv end 
s u f f i c i e n t  thrzt 'the mp,t,rir_.cs P, and b sn.t is*T 
db - + e h = O  d t  
whlch have t h e  salutfons 
A a =  
I + A t  
B 
b =  
1 * !t 
I .  
Furthermore, f o r  my 8.cceleratinnlcss rnntiof: in the  Pbsence of 
body f o r c e s ,  t h e  equatfons of motion m e  sFtt,fsffed bv an-r s n e t i a l l y  
constant  stress,, 
the equation of con t inu i ty  and t h e  c o n s t i t u t f v e  equat ions become 
ordinary d i f f e r e n t i d  equations 
Also, f o r  8 homogeneous deformation mil stress f i e l d ,  
Thus, if a ( t )  is a n a l y t i c  f o r  It1 
theorems on ordinary d f f f e r e n t f a l  equetions t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  R 
untque stress f i e l d  T ( t )  tnking an a r b f t r a r v  value T~ when t = 0 ,  
Ftnalvtic f o r  It1 e c o  
equat ions e x a c t l y ,  a ( t )  must be given bv ( 4 , J  j ,  
f c ,  it follows from t h e  
Hewever, if we are t o  sa t l s fv  t h e  r',-;nnrnlcal 
Simple homogeneous extension is describer? bv 
h = O  ;*, = o  f . ?  
Hence , f o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n l e s s  homogeneous exten;; - PV, 
(4.2) 















1 + K, t  a(t) = 6, I- 
1 - Kooot  
b o  SimDle extension of preferred mater i .d .  of" grade zero: 
Consfder the system of f i e l d  0 -9 ufitions 
f = n  
33 9.i 
dp = -pK(t) el - ? u ( t ) l  
dt 
o r ,  for accelerationless motion 
We seek a solution of the form 
0 0 1  
(4.9) 
44 
where P and T are func t ions  of t i m e  a lone,  For this choice  t h e  
equat ions  of motion (4,5) are sa t i s f i ed  i d e n t i c a l l y  rtnd w e  have merely 
t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equations I14.6) RecalSiEp -the d e f i n f t f n n  
of t h e  ( " 1  onera to r  we have 
t 
L e t  
2UY 




For a s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  svstem t o  s a t f s f v  t h e  eaua t i ans  of 
a c c e l e r a t i o n l e s s  n o t i o n  (equi l - ibyiun,)  f t  i s  necesss rv  mi! su fPfc i en t  
t h a t  0 and K be gfven by (hy3)0 Hence, no s o l u t i o n  f o r  vhfch P = 0 
fo r  r t l l  t i m e  Is p o s s i b l e ;  thRt  is, t e n s i l e  stress nlone is i n s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  produce simnlc n t a % i c a l  extensfon, Thls cnnclusi on ~ p r e c s  v 4 t h  
f i n i t e  e l a s t f c f t v  theo rv  and does not c o n t m d i c t  c l a s s i c a l  e l e s t f c i t v  
I 
t h e m y  s fnce ,  if a(0)  = y S  then 
7 “j d t  
45 0 
= o  
which implies  t h a t  I f  t h e  i n i t i a l  c m l r a c t i o n  ratfn no i r j  equal t o  
Poisson@s r a t i o  m d  t h e  i n i t i a l  cross stress P ( 0 )  i s  zero, t h e  
cross stresp P v i 3 1  remnfn very n e m i v  zero n t  l ~ a s t  f n r  s rn~SI  d e f n m p -  
t i o n s  fror- t h e  reference s t ~ t e  pt, t = 0 .  
For t h e  emc t  s t s t i c a 3  so lu t ion ,  r e c e I 1  t h R t  
Ft v = -  
I . ‘ * K O ~  Y 
0 
K 
1 + K o t  
v = - z  
2 
which, when i n t e e r a t e d  y i e l d  
i 
I 
y = Y ( 1 .  - ooK,t) 
z = Z ( l  + K,t) 
Hence, it is reason8hle t o  t a k e  K,t a5 B 
( 4 1.4 
!mensfnnless moRS'Lpre of 
deformatfan, say r ,  Fur+,her, let us t&e u, = y o  Then, subs t i t u t l ' on  
of ( h o g )  into (4.13) yields 
P = -21J Y ! k Y L (  - r y  &3) 
1 - 2 y  2 3 
and 
where w e  have set T(O) = P ( 0 )  = 0. It .Is s i g n i f i c e n t  t o  no te  thr t t  no 
l i n e a r  term appears i n  the exnressfon for t h e  c ros s  stress (4 .25)  trhfch 
bears ou t  our  ewl fe r  remark, 
I f ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, w e  choose t o  innore t h e  k f n e n a t i c  r eau i r e -  
ment (4 .3h)  on u m d  s e t  u f 
of t h e  rns.teria.1. 
y,  we would, i f  e f f e c t ,  fRnore t h e  i n e r t i s  
( T h i s  will be more clear lv  seer! i n  ~1 d v n m f c a l  
malysfs  of t h e  problem which follotm le te r ,  1 
eccordinp t o  (4.3~) we hRve from ( b o 1 3 ) ,  
Then by choosfnp K(t) 
? r O  
%serve t h a t  this nmroxfrne,te sol-utSnn f n r  '7 aprees w P t h  t h e  
exec t  s o l u t i o n  in the linear tFjrs n p d  t h e  i l{ffe?mce i n  t he  non-linear 
terms is dem,e2rlentj on t h e  vnlue of y .  
t h a t  the  values  of r must l i e  w i t h i n  
Furthermore, we sen frnm ( 1 4 . 9 )  
sfnce t h e  volume is Annulled f o r  these  l5mi t9np  values, The d e t a i l s  of 
these r e s u l t s  are i l l u s t r a t e d  more c l e a r l y  i n  t h e  f ipu res  on t h e  next  
Page 
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While t h e  exact  s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  s ~ R ~ ~ c R I .  extensfon problem I s  
I n t e r e s t i n g  and en l i ch ten ing ,  a dynmfeal  t heo ry  of extensf on sheds 
a.dditiona1 l i g h t  on t h e  problem, 
Consider t h e  f i e l d  equations ( b o b ) ,  ( b , 6 )  and 
w i t h  t h e  equat ions of motion f o r  zero body fo rce  
avi 
T = P(- + '7 V I  
itl ',i a t  f ,J 2 
4.7) along 
I n  eddition l e t  u s  t a k e  the homogeneous v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
D 
v = nx, v = nv, vz = a2 
X Y 





0 , Wid = 0 
. O  '1 
and s i n c e  P= p ( t ) ,  t h e  equation of con t inu i ty  y i e l d s  
I&? seek a s o l u t i o n  of t h e  form 
T :1 
The equations of motfon ( h O 7 8 )  yield 
while the constftutive equations (4.6) vfeld 
Let 
Then the constitutive equations becone 
R e c ~ l . l i n g  eouatf on 3 4 32 1, equations ( 4  2?a, b 1 e m  be w r i t t e n  RS 
\,?e seek 8 s o l u t i o n  such thRt 
rl = -Yn, Then 
Z 0. T h i s  is o n s s i b l e  nrovided 
where f and g are arbttrary f m c t i o n s  of th r ; i . r  arpimonts And of class 
c I n s w c t i o n  of the equat ions of mo+.fon ( h 0 2 1 )  l eads  us t o  choose 1 
7 
= p.xf- 2 fa 
2 Ra -2a - -  
T1- 2 e 
These w i l l  srttisw (4.21) provided 
52 0 
Once rtgain, we see t h a t  t e n s i l e  stress d o n e  is not Eiufffcient 
t o  produce t h e  deformation ffelt! of homnpeneous sfmnle ex tens ion ,  f o r  
t h e  only so lu t ion  correspondinR t o  A = B = 0 i s  t h e  null v e l o c f t y  f i e l d  
of a = 0 ,  IC, on t h e  o t h e r  hand, we nep lec t  t h e  i n e r t < a  terms 4n the 
0 
equat ions  of motion m d  seek R. so lu t ion  f o r  wh4eh T i s  t h e  onlv non- 
zero stress, then we are l e d  once agein t o  equat ions ( h 0 2 4 ) 0  It e m  
be easf ly  v e r f f i e d  t h a t  when a conforms t o  K( t .1  of ecrue,tjon ( k O 3 s ) ,  
correspond c l o s e l y  to t h e  exact  dynam-fcal solution of t h e  pro%l.ern. 
However, it i s  anparent  t h a t  no homogeneous s t r e s s  and v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
will produce simple ex tens iona l  de fomat ion  f o r  t h i s  materfad 
( c )  Simple s t a t i c a l  extension of materfal  of grade one: 
Consider t h e  system of  f i e l d  equatfons ( b o b ) ,  (4 ,5) ,  ( l + o T )  and 
Rlonp 7 . 7 f t h  equat ion (4,12), Then usfnp: t h e  no t8 t ion  of ( h , ? )  End ( b o l o )  













Y - 0  1 
a t  1 - 2y 2 - d.P = 2ux - - (1 - 20)m 
As with t h e  xla'terial of prade zero,  v e  see " t a t  fo r  R s o l u t i o n  
for vhfch P 5 0, u = y f o r  a31 time whfch e1ee r ly  v i o l a t e s  t h e  
kinematic requirement (4.3b 1 f o r  acceIerat?-nnless no t fon  and w e  arrfve 
a k  conclusions s f m i l a r  to t h o s e  of t h e  erade ze ro  materfal, IEnorinp 
t h e  kinematic requirement on o ( t ) ,  \re obtafr! 8 s  m q p r o x f m n t e  s o l u t i o n  
m d  



















T e E s i E e  S'.rens 
Figure 4 . 3  
i-)  cross Stress 
Ff.gnre ,, 4 
r e s u l t s  f o r  simple s t a t i c a l  extensionel  defermation, T I T S  d i f f e rence  
was no t  cor??letely unex9ected becnuse of t h e  inherent  che.raetey of t h e  
t w o  Toms of t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equrttions, 
from equat ions ( 4 , 6 )  and ( 4 , 9 )  t h a t  f o r  t h e  pmde ze rn  ~ . s t e r i ~ I  t h e  
stress r a t e  vi11 t e n d  t o  zero RS t h e  lirnl"t;inq values of r 81-e anmoeched, 
More s o e c i f i c a l l v ,  w e  observe 
Hence, one would expect t h e t  R t  these I h i t s  the stress mnroaches 9. 
f i n i t e  value as indicrzted in Figures 4'1 and 4,2, On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
t h e  stress rates hecme f n f f n f t e  and one would expect es?nmtotfc  behRvinr 
RS i n d i c a t e 8  b-J the  v e r t i c a l  d m h e d  l i n e s  f n  Figures  4,3 and b , h ,  Thus, 
these t w o  materizls c h a r a c t e r i z e  two d j  s t i n c t l y  d+ f f e r e n t  tvues o f  
material behavior and yet both are I fnea r  naterfals mcording  t o  our 
usage of  t h e  term lfncrzr, 
the  rate fom of t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equations f o r  m t e r f a l s  although, 
We can now anprec ia t e  t h e  Rene ra l i t y  of 
u n t i l  s u i t a b l e  experimental  dete. &re a v a i l a b l e ,  it is  imnossfble to sav 
what form o f  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equFttion b e s t  c h e r a c t e r i z e s  any p a r t i c u l e r  
r ea l  material. 
For  t h e  grade ze ro  Faterial ,  Figure 4,l shows t h a t  t h e  apnroxfmate 
q u a s i - s t e t f c  s o l u t i o n  makes t h e  mnte r i a l  anpear t o  be more s t i f f  t h m  
it ~ctunlly is. Also, f o r  small defommtfons (UTI t o  amrnxfmetely 
r = 1 /21  t h e  exact  and approximate s o l u t i o n s  egree rp'ther well, hiit  
for  larqer r t he  d i f f e rences  become ra ther  jarre,  IT v e r ,  f t  shoul.6 he 
remembered t h a t  when w e  sue& of a value o f  r ,  SPY r-1- for cxemple, thRt  
t h i s  i s  cornarable  t o  an extensfon ra t io  of 100 a e r e e n t ,  Thus v h i l e  we 
rey  sneak of  smz.l l  values o f  I' we 8re i n  e f f e c t  t a l k i n g  about consfder- 
ablv s f g n i f i c m t  f i n i t e  deformatfons, Notice t h e t  t h e  m p r o x i n a t e  
soPut on i n d i c z t e s  a monotonic tncrease i n  stress with fnc reas ing  deform- 
a t i o n  while  the  exact s o l u t i o n  apparentlv ind fcn te s  t h e  presence of  a 
y i e l d  n o i n t  at which t h e  stress begins t o  decrease w i t h  i nc reas ing  
deformation, A phenomenon which is not uncom.on fn  s o l i d s ,  7e 
~ l s o  see from a comparison of Ffgures 14.1 end h e 2  t h a t  t h e  c ros s  
stress becomes dominmt over t h e  t e n s i l e  stress f o r  larE:cr r b u t  t h a t  
?or s m a l l  r it is f a r  l e s s  e f f e c t f v c ,  an observrtPon i n  cornnlete 
epreement with our previeus ana lys t s ,  
For  the  grade one rmter ia l ,  the exnct  ao lu t fo r ,  anpes.rs t o  h e  
milch more s e n s i t f v e  t o  Pofsson's rfltio, y u  t h a R i .  :w he g m d e  zero 
material, 
while for  Y = 3/14 no y i e l d  Faint 5 s  indicrtted,  Also,  fo r  t h e  SRt t e r  
va lue  of  y ,  t h e  exact  and approximate s o l u t t o n s  correspond very w e l l  
up t o  deformations of I' = 3, while f o r  y = P/3, t h f s  correspondence 
is Food only up t o  about r = 1, As w i t h  t h e  grade zero m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  
c r o s s  stress even tua l ly  becomes dominant over t h e  t e n s i l e  stress, For 
t h f s  msterfal ,  however, both of these stresses t end  t o  i n f i n i t y  FLS t h e  
l i m i t j n p  values  o f  r e.re approached whereas these stresses remained 
f i n i t e  f o r  t h e  grade zero F a t e r i a l ,  
TJith Y = l/j, t h e  me te r i a l  i n d i c a t e s  a y f e l d  p n i n t  
Perhaps the most sPRni f i emt  fea ture  OF t h e s e  resu l t s  , p s f d ~  fron 
t h e  demonstration of the great g e n e r a l i t v  of thts fon? of f o m n l ~ t f o n  
of c o n s t i t u t i v e  equn,tfons, is t h R t  t h e  stress-strein relationshfp, as 
thought of by m m y  e n g f n e c r s , i s  t h e  ou tcme  of the problem and Ps 
t h e r e f o r e  p red fc t ed  by t h e  theory itself. Furthermore, such s r l i n o l n p  
as smRll m t c  of loading o r  long-time exneriment is meaningless s i n c e  
time has  been e m l f c i t P j  removed from the f inP, l  r e s u l t  which 4s 





V, Uniqueness m d  Extremum Pr inc ip l e s ,  
Using dgA3embtx-tqs P r i n c i p l e  [E]  l e t  us w r i t e  t h e  equat ions 
of motion i n  t h e  form 
t?hi ch r ep resen t s  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  e f f e c t i v e  force  on a r ep re f f en ta t fve  
volune element of t h e  rr,ed?a, Consider now n small, k jnemat ica l ly  
mI!!issibSe,rirtual v e l o c i t y  6~ (no t  a v a r f a t f o n )  end fom f t s  s c a l a r  
Droduct wi th  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  force  (5.1)o Then t h e  rate 0:’ vfrtuaX work 
of t h e  media f o r  t h e  admissible  v i r t u a l  veloc!tp becomes 
0 
,.9 + p ( f i  - vi)) 6vfav = o (5,2) 
‘V 
where thc i n t e g r a l  is taken over t h e  instantnneous volume ‘JT characterized 
by t h e  coord ina tes  xi and t i m e  t ,  
theorem t h f g  
By app l i ca t ion  of t h e  d iver fence  
o r  
The first IntefZral on t h e  l e f t  of (503) can be i n t e r n r e t e d  as 
t h e  r a t e  of v i r t u a l  work done by t h e  sur face  t r a c t i o n s  act inE on t h e  
bounrlfng s u r f w e  S ,  and t h e  second i n t e g r a l  i s  sirnflsrlv t h e  rate of 
virtual  work of t h e  body fo rces ,  As y e t ,  no slmnPe in t e rpxe ta t fon  
can be made of either of the  fn teRra ls  appearing on t h e  r i c h t  side of 
{ S 0 3 )  except  t o  say t h a t  t h e  second one r e s u l t s  from t h e  ~ r e 5 e n e e  of 
t h e  I n e r t i a  term i n  eauatfon (5,l) while t h e  f irst  one would a?pear 
r ega rd le s s  of whether t h e  i n e r t i a  term were presen t  or  n o t ,  
(a) A v a r i a t i o n a l  p r i n c i p l e :  Consider t h e  func t iona l  
o r  
where we have u t f l i z e d  the smlnetqr of T ~ , ~  and the  de? ln i t fon  of d i J Q  Ve 
wish t o  perform a v a r i a t i o n  of t h f s  func t iona l  and t o  avoid confusion RS 
t o  what i s  inp l f ed  by t h e  va r i a t fona l  opera t ions  l e t  11s rewrite ( g o b )  
i n  terns of‘ some a r b i t r a r y  f n f t i a l  reference conf iaura t fon  V, m d  So 
cha rac t e r i zed  hy t h e  coordinates  Xi m d  t h e  t i m e  to. Then by use of t h e  
p r f n c f p l e  of conservat ion of mass we have 
I 
where i s  t h e  uni t  su r f ace  t r a c t i o n  r e a s u ~ e d  per tmi:t of t h e  reference 
surface t).rea So end 
is t h e  n o n - s w e t r i c  P i o l e  nscm?o4tress [ 2 ]  mensurcd Der unit Brea 
of t h e  reference conffpurat iqn,  I!? t h i s  fc-rm t h e  vnrintfor!  6J hccomes 
where  t h e  comma d e n o t e s  part!  81 different iRt7 nn with res.nect to t h e  
X- coordinates .  Rewritfnp !n en obvious r.ot.et.ion 4nd u s i q p  t h e  
diverpence theoren, we hRve 
K 
0 
n + "Ki ,K P o f i  - P,Vi = 0 
’. 
62. 
and on t h e  bou?cle.ry 
where & is t h e  outward u n i t  noma1 t o  t h e  su r face  So,, Hence i f  w e  
hmose the a d m i s s i h f l i t y  reauirement t h a t  t h e  vsrf s.ti ons se.tisfv t h e  
equatians of motion thcn c l e a r l y  
“ 0  
Thus, if t h e  state of stress and ve loc f ty  i s  such t h a t  t h e  equ8tions 
Hence, if w e  l e t  t be my a r b i t r a r y  t h e ,  we can formulate 
0 
8, v a r i a t i o n a l  theorem as follows: among a l l  p o s s i b l e  v e l o c i t i e s  v 
compatible w i t h  t h e  geometr ical  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  among a l l  t h e  stress f i e l d s  
T which satisflr t h e  equat ions of motion i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  and on t h e  i J  
boundary, and among a l l  t h e  s t r a i n  r a t e  cmponents  d t h e  a c t u a l  ones i , i  ’ 




minimum theories for quasi-s ta t3  c dePomati  ons 
!Ji th t h i s  theoren WP a r e  now ~ s r e ~ a r e d  t o develop s m e  
(b) A uniqueness theorem f o r  qunsf-static defomatfnns :  Consider 
R peneric  s t w e  Xn some process  of auasl-static d e f a m a t i o n  for  which 
t h e  i n t e r n a l  d i s t r i b u t f o n  of s t r e s s ,  t h e  material paremeters, t h e  s h m e  
of t h e  body, and t h e  body forces are rpperded 8s  knovn, 
know i m d e r  what c o n d i t i m s  t h e  v e l a c l t y  fie1 d i s  uni auelv 6etermfned 
when t h e  t r a c t i o n  rates ~ r o  nrescr ihed mer  n s r t  of t h e  Founding sur- 
fPce 'St , geometr€eal c o n s t m t s  8.re orescribed w e r  t h e  r e m 5 n i n r  sur- 
face S-., end t h e  body force rate is rn-escrflxd throughout V, 
assumed t h n t  these Drnscrfbed rates arr? funct ions of Dosit ion m d  t f m  
hut. ir~qeaendent of t h e  V P ~ O C ~ ~ Y ;  i,e,, the chmgcs of %he load veetom 
are me-ordained r ega rd le s s  of t h e  cnsuinp: chaiae of shRpe or aosjticn, 
W? ennui re t n  
Tt i s  
V 
Suppose t h e t  T , d m d  denote t h e  e c t u a l  s t r e s n ,  s t r e f n  r a t e ,  
and v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  f o r  t h e  bodv so t h a t  
f .I d 
1 
F%. ,j + 
= TT on S hn 9 t 
* 
v = v o n S  
i f V 
i n  V 
For t h e  material we p o s t u l a t e  t h e t  there e x i s t s  a. singPe-vslued t e n s o r  






AS = S - S' 
+! 
AV = A v  = 0 nn s 
3V i i 
i5,:14) 
J "  
for a l l  pzirs of contfsuous differmtlnhl-e  veln-itv f ie lds  t a k t n c r  n w s -  
c r ihed  vs.5,ues on S ; i o e u ,  the f ie ld  Av, irmisheu on 3~~ The ATIKi  ere 
functions of t h e  respective velcc3t.r R r a d i e n t a  wd ~ f i y  not be in enuili- 
b r i m  nor m k e  the. t r a c t j o n  r*te venish on S 
would elso pfve R sufficient IiniouenesFj condition but w f l l  not be considered 
h e r e  ,, 
v 
Tbc reverse jrleaimlitv t o  
t e r n s  of a. nominal stress us ing  convected coord ina tes  (see appendix for 
8 brief d iscuss ion  o f  t h i s ) .  !Thile convected coord ina tes  have s e v e r a l  
manipulatory advantages,  t h e  writer f e e l s  t h a t  t k e i r  use t ends  to 
ohscure t he  nhys fca l  i n t e r p r e t a t f o n s  of the  q u a n t i t f e s  involved end has 
con t r ibu ted  t o  erroneous conclusions sometimes drawn from Hills s m r k .  
( c )  A minimum p r i n c i p l e  f o r  quas i - s t a t i c  deformatfons: Our fornu- 
l a t i o n  w i l l  now he developed f u r t h e r  for  B c l a s s  of m a t e r i ~ l s  for 
which t h e r e  e x i s t s  R stress r a t e  p o t e n t i a l  such t h a t  
where x is a homogeneous func t ion  of degree two i n  t h e  v e l o c i t y  g r a d i e n t s ,  
depending a l s o  on the  cu r ren t  s t r e s s  Rnd dens j tv .  x i s  assimed t o  have 
continuous f f r s t  derivatives and at least s e c t i o n a l l y  contfnuous second 
d e r i v a t i v e s .  Also when cquations (5.16) have a unique inve r se ,  then bv 
means of t h e  Legmdre dual  t ransformation t h e r e  e x i s t s  A. func t ion  x 
such t h a t  
C 
where . 
o r  bv E u l e r P s  0 
theorem x, = 2x - x = x(nKi) ( C )  (5.17) 
Consider t h e  functS anel 
n e c e s s a m  and suffjcient for G t n  be s t a t i o n a m ,  
Furthermore, under the h y n t h n s f s  s t ~ t e d  for the exl:;+e2nce of x 
C'  
hv tlce cp (5,17h) we can obtc- jn  P, sacond f.irrictfona.1 
'$0 
To prove t h i s  we see 
= o  
by virtue of (5,14) Hence for t h l ' s  c l ~ s s  of Dseudostress f f e l d s  t h e  
first v n r i n t i o n  of H{Ji 1 vmishes md FI fs therefore s t a t f o n a r v  for 
these fie1 Cis 
0 
Ki 




fron which ,  by 6 re-amlication of the mean ve.lue theorem, w e  hrrve 
for permissible e'  
veloci ty  f i e l d  , 
Thus  we ~ V F ?  fnr nnv kjnemtxtfcal lv  s d m f s s i h l e  
a 
whf?h fol lows f r 9 m  (5,221 rlnd t h e  f ~ c t  that ,  ( v  ’ - v 3 )  = 0 on S 
Thus ve ar r ive  a t  t h e  ?oflov~ng theorem, 
OV 1 
Theorem 3, Of ~ l l  t h e  k inemet ics l lTr  sdmfssible ve1ocft.r f ie lds ,  
t h e  unPaue field whfch swtfs f fes  (5,13) and ( 5 + 1 6 )  mnkes G { v )  an 
ab s a lu t  e mi rl4 RUT 
- 
Sfmi lar lv ,  sunnose t h a t  t h e  uniaueness criterion (5 ,21b)  1 s  
f u l f f l l e d ,  Then one has 
where we hrtve used the  f a c t  t h a t  ( v s K i  - FK5 ) s a t i s f i e s  ( 4 . 1 4 )  and 
v = v on S Thus ve a r r i v e  at the f'ollowinp t h e o m r ,  Q 
- l l  ov 
Theorem 4, O f  a l l  t h e  s t s t i c R l l v  ndmfssthle nseudos t ress  fields, 
t h e  unfaue one w3:cb S R . ~ , ~ S ~ ~ C S  ( 5 w 1 7 )  and t h e  kinematic condltions makes 
I1 frl 1 an n.bsolut- rnwirnwn 
Kf  
Notice that, theorems 3 and b are anelopous t o  the  minimum 
t h e o r i e s  nf e l w t o s t a t i c s  ( s e e  Chapter I)o A l s o ,  in v7'etr of t h e  %ct 
bounding thts n u e n t i t v  frcm Rbove and h e h a ,  
( a )  4pp l i ca t ion  t o  l i n e a r  preferrei!  medja :  Of m r t l c u l a r  
i n t e r e s t  t o  us is t h e  forrn which the  uniqueness and mlnimum t h e o r i e s  
assume when t h e  mter ia l  has  R l i n e a r  homopenems c o n s t i t u t t v e  equ8- 
t f o n  of the  form 
where t he  c o e t f f c i e n t s  may depend on t h e  cur ren t  s t r e s s  and densf tv .  
W t h  t h i s  c o n s t i t u t v e  egu;?t4on t h e  s t r e s s  no ten t i  81 is 
7 2, 
w i t h  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  
= c  ( 5 0 2 6 )  
cKfLl  Iij Ki 
-41~0, if (5.24) is requi red  t o  ha.ve an  fnverse ,  then  we have 
V = r !  n (5,271 i ,K KiEj L.1 
I n  vfew of (5,24 1 md ( 5 0 2 7 )  t h e  d i f f e rences  between any tvo 
s t r e s b  r a t e  ard s t r a i r !  r a t e  f i e l d s  a r e  r e l a t e d  hv 
Hence, if t h e r e  are two o r  more d i s t i n c t  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  penera l  
boundary value nroblem, we must have 
(5.28) 
7 30 
accord ins  t o  t h e  work preceedinc equation (5.3.5) Consequently bv 
v t r t v e  of (5.208,) and (5.20b1, 8 s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d j t i o n  f o r  xxaiqueness 
is e i t h e r  
f o r  & v e l o c i t y  f i e l d s  w i t h  t h e  m ~ P y t i c  nroaerties of t h e  actuK i  
f i e l d  and vanishinp on S but no t  identlce1P.r zero, or 
o v  
f o r  811 continuous s t r e s s - r a t e  fields i n  equi l ibr ium t r f t h  zero boav 
fo rce  i n  V and zero  t r a c t i o n - r a t e  on S b u t  no t  identi.ce.lly zero. 
I t  i s  imnor tmt  t o  note  t h a t  unless x is s t r f c t l v  convex 
0 .t, * 
1151, t h e  uniqueness c r f t e r i a  (15,20a) and (.15,20b) d i f f e r  and need 
not  be s tx t i s f fed ,  s imultaneously,  Bv s t r f c t l y  convex we mean 
I 
f o r  all a.drnfssible elcL no t  ident ica lwi thea  ., 
t o  h o l d ,  we h w e  from (5.17b) 
Then, assumfng (S031) 
3 P P 
or 
74 0 
Hence, (5.31) imnlies ( 5 . 3 2 )  whlch, i n  ‘turn, 4rnn1v (5,221 ~ n d  (5,231 
r e spec t ive ly .  
(5,200,) and (5.20b) ho2.6 simultaneously, 
TnuR urlder t h i s  condftion t h e  uniaueness c r i t e r f a  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  f o r  l i n e a r  mRteriais t h e  requirement of convexity. 
fs tantamount t o  t h e  n o s f t t v e  de f in i t eness  of t h e  c o e f f + c i e n t  matr ix  
!CiCltl) and t h e  Inverse c o e f f i c i e n t  matrix (D ) *  K%’I 
F i n a l l y ,  while  we h R V e  d formulatfon of x ~nc! t h e  unique- ’ xc 
ness c r i t e r i a  f o r  R l i n e a r  materfrzl wfth t h e  farm (5 ,24 ) ,  f t  i s  
important t h a t  we i n t e r n r e t  these r e s u l t s  fn terns of the true stress 
I 
t h i s ,  recnll 
and 8 t r u e  stress-rate forn of t h e  c o n s t f t u t i v e  eQuat lon,  To do 
Thus, d i f f e r e n t l 8 t i n p  both sides w i t h  r e s a e c t  t o  time 
Now, i f  w e  l e t  t h e  arbitrary refcrenct  t ime to corresnond t o  t h e  
in s t an taneous  t f m e  t we have 
I 
Because of t h e  anpearance of the term contrzfninp v~,,, l e t  us 
choose Truesde l l ’ s  form fo r  t h e  s t ress-rRte equRtinns. 
Y 0 
+ f V  - T. v - T  
= Tu i.l m,m In .7,n PJV1 Pp 
- * i , j k R ( P I  T ) d k a  





Thus from (5.37) and (5.38) we have 
o r ,  dropping t h e  unnecessary d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  the s u b s c r r n t s  
= A  + T 6  
k;l E. S k j k i  k& ij 
C (5.30) 
which c l e a r l y  satisfies t h e  required smmetrv i n  k3, a b  
A 
provided 
Hence, f o r  m y  i n s t a n t  t ,  we hnve nmr Y'omwlated the does,, k,l ti 
form of x ,  and hence x,, i n  t e rm of the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  A AS t .'I k 9, 
a r e s u l t ,  w e  have also arrjved a t  an f n s t n n t m e o u s  f o m u h t f o n  of the 
uniqueness md extremum n r i n c i a l e s ,  Thus we hnve succeeded f n  
boundine: t h e  f u n c t i o n a l s  C p.nd H of theorems 3 m d  4, f o r  mv 
p a r t i c u l a r  instmt of m e  motion. I,, c I 1 c L u  bvc  : t r L v c ,  .,yuIAuLu 
i n t e g r a l  of the form 
-,.I 1 - . - 3 - 3  A,?--  
where C are funct ions of t h e  instantaneous s+ress and dens i ty ,  i J k a  
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V I ,  Comments and Concliisfons 
As s t a t e d  4n r i -qn t s r  I of thfs mmr, t, oh?oct of thjs jnvest iaat , fon 
v a s  t o  Xdentlfy en3 resolve sw-e of t h e  tndiv9rtud nroblems related 
t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  problem nf multi-phase medi e wfth n a r t i c u l 8 r  a t t e n t i o n  
devoted t o  lfneftr  preferred media. We v i l l  now review t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
f n v e s t i p a t i o n  i~l r e l a t i o n  t o  t h ?  s t a t e d  obJect i  veso 
F i r s t  of  all, l e t  f t  he understood tht, t h e  formulrz'tfon of cons t i -  
t u t i w  eauat ions in terms of stress rstes end s t r a j n  rptes i s  an a t temt  
t o  e m l a i n  or  n r e d i c t  t h e  dvnamical resDonse of d e f o r m b l e  med ia  t o  
va r ious  loading condi t ions and k i n e m t i c  r e s t r a i n t s ;  S.e, , r e s a l u t f o n  of 
t h e  fPrst m d  second fundmmtrzl  boundary value problems, The f o m u h -  
t f a n  i s  exac t  and dyvnamicallv admfssible rind i s  vRlfd f o r  a l l  tynes of 
z : zZf?  vknther they  he s o l i d ,  f l u f d ,  p l a s t i c ,  e t c o ,  and, i n  fact, such 
s p e c f a 1  c l n s s i f i c s t f o n  of b c h w i o r  c m  he nredic ' ted frnm t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 
t h e  equat ions governing t h e  deformation process.  F u r t h e r m r e ,  t h e  
r e fe rence  conf igu ra t ion  c m  be selected ar'bltrrzrflv s o  lonp RS the  com- 
pRtih.SlPty m d  boundary condi t ions a re  s a t i s f i e d ,  
of mtzterial behcviar  ere not  included i n  t h i s  formulat<on,  most no tab ly  
t h e  v i s c o e l a s t i c  tine-denendent type of mater'inl response,  
of coucse, m n y  twes 
Unfortunately,  t h e  g e n c n l  form of t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions,  
Stress ra te  = f ( S t r a i n  rete) 
where f i s  l i n e a r  ~ l ? d  homopmr-ous i n  t h e  strain r a t e  m d  m m  a l s o  denend 
on t h e  cu r ren t  stress and d e n s i t y ,  is much t o o  g e n e r a l  t o  indicate clear ly  
I 
, 
t h e  mult i tude of p o s s i b l e  mechanical and themlodynamic responses t h a t  
can be exh ib i t ed  by materials w i t h  t h i s  c h a r a e t c r i z a t f o n ,  Hence it 
WRS f e l t  t h a t  a more d e f i n i t e  cha rac t e r i za t ion  was necessary t o  provide 
a be t te r  understanding of such ma te r i a l s ,  
t h i s  i n  two ways: by considerat ion i n  Chapter I11 of t h e  ex i s t ence  
of a 5eformation energy densi ty  function; by cons ide ra t ion  i n  C h a n t e r  
I V  of t h e  response t o  sinple extensional  defornations, 
two r e l a t i v e l y  simple f o m s  of t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions were used 
as simple i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of what kind of r e s u l t s  cm be expected from 
these 'types of materials by e f t h e r  e x p l i c f t l y  including or  excluding t h e  
density i n  the c o n s t i t u t i v e  equations ,,
We have atternpt,ed t o  do 
In both cases ,  
.- under t h e  assumption oi" t he  existeiiee of" ZE ~ e r g : :  ~f defor?n-a,- 
t i o n  d e n s i t y  funct ion it was  found t h a t  f o r  the  two s p e c i a l  materlais 
considered,  t h e  energy dens i ty  could be expressed as a s c a l a r  funct ion 
of t h e  stress i n v a r i a n t s  i n  t h e  one case and as a s c a l a r  funct ion 
of  t h e  dens i ty  and stress i n v a r i a n t s  i n  t h e  o t h e r ,  That t h e s e  funct ions 
were renarkably similar i n  form t o  the e l a s t i c  energv dens i ty  f o r  
i s o t r o p i c  materials l e a d s  one t o  con,jeeture t h a t  l i n e a r  p r e f e r r e d  
materials are e l a s t i c  and v i ce  versa, A l i t t l e  r e f l e c t i o n  would soon 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  surmise i s  c l e a r l y  i n c o r r e c t ,  
has shown t h a t  i s o t r o p i c  Cauchy e l a s t i c  materials are hypoelastfc  but,  
very d e f i n i t e l y ,  t h a t  all hypoelast ic  materials are & e l a s t i c  e nor are 
a l l  e l a s t i c  materials hypoe la s t i cG  
Indeed, Bernstein [15] 
It must be remembered t h a t  our der iva t ion  of t h e  deformation 
energy dens i ty  func t ion  placed no r e s t r i c t i o n s  on t h e  mount  of' 
de fomat ion  o r  stress. Large deformation of real. mater in ls  
genera l ly  i s  accompanied by,or r e s u l t s  from,the i r r e v e r s i b l e  process  
of material flow, Hence it is highly un l ike lv  t h R t  a l l  t h e  work 
energy sunpl ied during t h e  deformatlon process  Sa w a i l a b l e  f o r  f u l l  
recovery o r  is independent of t h e  path as would he t h e  case for  
m a t e r i a l s  which possess  an enerm of deformation functfon Fiuch as those  
discussed i n  Chapter 3 0  However, it is poss ib l e  f o r  mater ids  
t o  possess  such an energy dens i ty  functfon for values  of s t r e s s e s  
o r  deformations wi th in  t h e  neighborhood of  a Riven conf igura t ion  
p a i r ,  O r ,  one m i R h t  cons ider  t h a t  J u s t  t h e  r e v e r s i b l e  nart of t h e  
cLefnwqt4nn enerw fs emressible i n  terms of em energy dens i ty  
func t ion ,  I n  my  cFtse, t he  ex is tence  of an energy of depormatlon 
func t ion  should not  be assumed & p r i o r i  fo r  real ma te r f a l s  under- 
going large deformations,  and it  i s  h ighly  un l ike ly  t ha t  t h e  constf-  
t u t i v e  equat ions of  meaia undergoing l a r g e  flow-like deformations 
can be properly formulated wfthout thermodynamic cons idera t ions  
Our r e s u l t s  here aapear t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  r e a l  m e d i a  undergoing 
small but  f i n i t e  deformations might well be cha rac t e r i zed  by l i n e a r  
ra te- tvpe c o n s t i t u t i v e  equat ions d o n g  w i t h  t h e  noss ib l e  exfs tence  
of an enerpy of deformation functfon. 
P 0. 
lfnear materi~ls t e n s f l e  (comnressive) stresses alone m r v  not he  
s u f r f c f e n t  to nroduce hnmoEeneous stattt icnl sfmnlc extens? nn (corn- 
F r e s s l o n j ,  
s t r e s w e  P tone v i  1 1  penernl iy  not nrofiuce a uy f fo rn  homopencous 
d e f o r m t i c n ,  'l'hfs conclxsion i s  not to@ s t m t l i n p  wherl on? conside-s 
such r e s d f i - r  observed deenrm&fon nrocesses as ncckinp. Secondlv, 
O r ,  conversely,  the P?Dlicntqon of t e n s i l e  (cornress~ve) 
2 -  !,~[e - - - - . . - IC  IcDuLus B e f k i t e l g  f n d f m t e d  the  ex i s t ence  of y i e l d  no fn t s  m a  
multiple-valued s t r e s s = s t r a P n  r e l s t i o n s  both nf which can he 
r e n d i l v  observed i n  real meterials e 
Thus we see t h a t  t h i s  fonnulption of m a t e r j a l  response i s  a t  
least f n  q u a l f t a t f v e  agreement w i t h  observed Dhenomenologicxl 
behavior ,  The s l E n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e ,  however, i s  t h a t  these nhenomena 
are Dredfcted hv t h e  thea rv  and do not have t o  be assumed R p r l o r i ,  
a s  is usua l ly  done i n  most e l w t i c i t v  End D l a s t i c i t v  t h P o r j e s ,  
The ques t ion  of whether or not t h i s  fornulatfon 'is ~ I I  ouan tS ta t ive  
agreement t r i th  real  m a t e r i e l  behavior rennins onen becsuse of an 
a c u t e  lack of  q u n n t f t a t f v e  experrmental evfdence, Tn t h i s  repxrd 
it T"qy be s a f d  t h a t  one of t h e  most snerselv i n h ~ h i t e c f  area3 o f  
exaerfmental  mechanics fs thrrt of f i e l d  mKtys7s o' l m f r  deft T"F"R- 
t i a n s  It fs hoped thRt as t h e  egerPment.Al needs becors mere 
cleer ly  def ined t h i s  lack of experimental endeavor w f 1 1  dfs sn r rca r ,  
I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  t h e  author  would l i k e  t o  supgest t h R t  tPLe d-11 
of simple shePr and h y d r s s t n t i c  loadinp r ece ive  t h e i r  s h m e  OC 
experimental  and anRlytfcril rzttention. 
I n s o f a r  as extremum and uniqueness theorems are cmCermer?, 
several p o i n t s  Rre worth mentioninp, our unfnueness theorem has 
been formulp,ted i n  +em.s of strcss rfltes mi! ve loc f ty  f i e l d s ,  The 
question mtpht nRturaP1v ar4se as t o  the uniaueness op t h e  stress 
and d-isnhcement f i e l d s .  I n  t h i s  reqard, one has recoiirse to the 
I I 0 1 .  et' P mnerrtl uniaucncss theorem for nartfe .1  d i f f e ren t5  a1 equat ions 
TPup-, Ci ie  uniqueness thearams Dresented i n  t h i s  n m e r  r en resen t  a 
ma.t.,r con t r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  proaer  ~ ' o m u l a t i o n  of w e l l  se t  bnundarv 
value Droblems for  t h i s  t heo rv  of m R t e r f A 1  resoonse,  %e o u e s t i o n  of h m  
seve re  are t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  which must %e immsed on the eons t i t u -  
t 9ve  equat lons i n  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  t h e o r e m  t o  be vpl fd  ?Pn onlv be 
answered by m p l i c a t i o n  of these theorems t o  s n e c i f f c  porhlems, 
The same statement anplies t o  the extremum prInciDles  and t h e  su tho r  
hopes t o  answer some of these guestfons i n  a subseauent m p l l c a t j o n  
of these theorens t o  t h e  multi-ahase m8terfal nroblem. 
APPENDIX 
( a )  T ime  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t enso r  f i e l d s :  
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  terminology which has been used i n  t h i s  paper ,  
consider  t h e  following d e f i n i t i o n s ,  
I n  order  t o  f i x  our  ideas 
)I 
X , , , f i x e d  s p a t i a l  reference frame 
xi e deformed s p a t i a l  cu rv i l i nea r  coor- 
d ina t e s  f o r  any a r b i t r a r y  time t ,  
r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  X frame; i o e o O  
E d  e r i a n  coordinates 
Xi s p a t i n l  cu rv i l i nea r  coord ina tes  referred 
t o  X frame f o r  some i n i t i a l  re fe rence  
t i m e  to and m a y  thus be thought of as 
-..a+ r r l a u e r f ~ l  c)r Lagrangfan coord ina tes  
The motion of the  media i s  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  t h r e e  func t ions  
xi = xi(Xi, t ) ,  every th lng  being Reasured r e l a t i v e  t o  the  X frame. 
Now, def ine  a second frame 
5 ,  ., ., ., An a r b i t r a r y  c u r v i l i n e a r  moving frame of 
re ference  
Sa(x i , t )  e ., an a r b i t r a r y  c u r v i l i n e a r  coord ina te  
~~ 
40 Throughout t h i s  appendix general ized t e n s o r  n o t a t i o n  i s  employed 
as d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from Car tes ian  tensor  no ta t ion  used i n  t h e  body of 
t h i s  paper, The t ransformat ion  from the former t o  t h e  l a t t e r  is 
immediate, 
i 
For any time t ,  t h e  components of any absolu te  t e n s o r  f i e l d  T 
wi th  r e fe rence  t o  t h e  5 frarre may be determfned from t h e  comaonents of 
T with re ference  t o  t h e  X frame by t he  usua l  laws of t e n s o r  transforma- 
t i o n ,  t h e  t ransformat ion  from f ixed  t o  moving system being d i f f e r e n t  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  times, 
d e r i v a t i v e  of t h i s  t e n s o r  f i e l d  i n  the  5 frame holding t h e  5 
Then Oldroyd 116, 171 has shown t h a t  t h e  t i m e  
ci 
coordin- 
a t e s  cons tan t  has t h e  components i n  the  X frme given by: 
m i  0 0 0 J o a o  . l o o 0  + V T  - 
3 .,m 
d t  a t  
where t h e  usua l  summation convention a p p l i e s ,  a comma followed by a l a t i n  
index denotes covar ian t  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w i t h  r e spec t  t o  t h e  x coordin- 
a t e ,  and t h e  smmation s igns  denote t h e  summation of a l l  similar terms, 
one f o r  each covar ian t  (cont ravar i  ant) index. 
i 
i I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  l e t  us look at a f e w  s p e c f ~ l  cho5ces of t h e  5 COOT- 
d i n a t e s  
. 
8h 0 
( i )  Let, ca (x i9  t) be Y W d  and stationary, Then ( A - 1 )  becomes 
a t  
T h e  rate of chenge at 8. 
r ixed  ape.tiai. p o s i t i o n  ( a  
f ixed  observer)  .,
a ,  
(ii) Let 5 : x i s  t,) be R r i p i d  system mnvine w i t h  no r o t a t i o n ,  
f 
b u t  wfth a velocity at x 
ms,terid a t  that m i n t .  Then ( A - l )  becrrmes 
and t i r e  t e q w l  t o  t h e  veloc5ty *pi of t h e  
I n t r i n s i c  o r  m a t e r i a l  t i m e  
d c r f v a t l v e  (an  observer  moves 
t r a n s l a t i o n a l l y  wfth t h e  
material  ) 
(iii) Let Sa(xi,  t )  be R r i g i d  system nnvfnE v i t h  th t  r o t a t i o n  w f .i 
4 i 
End t r ~ m s l a t i o n a . 1  velocity VI rzt x 
rn&eriaio Then ( A - l )  becones 
end time t equal  t o  thFit of t h e  
Absolute t i m e  de r fva t fve  (an 
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observer  t r a n s l a . t e s  and r o t a t e s  
with t h e  m a t e r i a l ) ,  
( i v )  L e t  Sa(xi, t )  be imbedded i n  t h e  media and thus  it moves and 
de fo rm with t h e  material w i t h  a rate o f  deforRatEon t e n s o r  of d 
Then (A-1)  becomes 
i,l 
Convect ed time de r i v &  i ve 
( t h e  observer is t h e  
m a t e r i a l  i t s e l f )  
L e t  us note  f o r  f u t u r e  use t h a t  the convected d e r i v a t i v e  can also be 
w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form 
which i s  e a s i l y  obtained by r e c a l l i n g  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of o and d i ;f f 3  0 
(b) Time d e r i v a t i v e  of t h e  t r a c t i o n  vector :  An important r e s u l t  which 
i s  apparent ly  overlooked i n  much of t he  recent  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  continuum 
mechanics is t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  convected de r iva t ive  and t h e  i n t r i n s i c  
d e r i v a t i v e  of an Rbsolute vec tor  i nva r i an t  are i d e n t i c a l ,  For example, 
cons ider  t h e  t r a c t i o n  vec tor  
P 
dF = t d S  .- I 
where 4 is t h e  stress vector .  I n  convected coordinates  t h i s  becomes 
at3 d z  = u nadSg& = dF - ( 0  , t >  
where t h e  greek ind ices  refer t o  t enso r  elements r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  
convected coordfnates 0 e Simi la r ly ,  i n  f i x e d  coordinates  x we have U i 
In  a d d i t t o n ,  w e  have t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
- a x i  = v i ( @ ,  t >  
a t  
NOW, t e l i n g  t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  of d z w i t h  r e spec t  t o  t i m e  while 
holdfng the convected coordfnates 8" cons tan t ,  w e  0btal.n 
aF adF I 
- a t  a, - 4  +-- ;rv i  
i Hence, i f  at t i m e  t t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n s  t h e  l e f t  s i d e  i s  t h e  convected time d e r i v a t f v e  while t h e  r i g h t  
s i d e  i s  t h e  i n t r i n s i c  derivative and t h u s  
8" and x coordinates coincide,  by t h e i r  own 
c 
( d g )  = ( d i )  
i 
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To see t h i s  more c l e a r l y  RS w e l l  as its implicat5ons,  l e t  us 
perform t h e  corresponding operat ions on ( A - 3 )  and (A-h) 
U B  uoB a (n as> = -nadSp;p 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
a BB + - a 0  
a t  a t  a t  
araPl,e, t)l 
+ u aB n dS - a ( ~ g )  
a a t  
= 
0 
(A-8) ij n mJ i + u v  - 0  v 
dn rm 
= 0 ,  Now, i f  a t  time t we choose t h o  convected coordinates  
R i.1 such t h &  8' = 6Txi everywhere, then fiol = 6:& ~ n d  uaB = 6: 6 u 
Fur the r  
since % 
1 3  
by t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  convected de r ivc t ive  end equation ( A - 2 ) .  
AI. s o 
n -c rl 
Q .  V 
?m 
anvB + ,im ,I 
U V 
r n  ,m 
(A-10 ) 
( A - l l  ) 
I 
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S u b s t i t u t i o n  of ( A - 9 )  ( A - 1 0 )  (A -11 )  i n t o  ( A - 9 )  r e s u l t s  i n  nn e m r e s s f o n  
i d e n t i c a l  with ( A - 8 )  which once agafn proves t h e  f d e n t i t v  of t h e  convected 
ani! i n t r i n s i c  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t h e  t r a c t j o n  vec to r ,  
S i n i l a r l y  w e  may choose t o  formuhte  t h e  t r a c t i o n  vec to r  i n  terms 
of t h e  two-point [ 2 1  1 Kirchhoff stress t e n s o r  
* B  dF = T no,xdSo&R -. 
K2 
= O K  dSo%. 
k K where t h e  subsc r ip t  
6 8, 
denotes some i n i t i a l .  time at which x ( 8 ,  to)  = X = 
K rl 
That i s ,  a t  time to the  X . a d  B o  
PerforminF t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  d i f f e r e n t i e t i o n  o?erat inns,  w e  have 




??ow, no t ing  t h e  two-point charRcter of t h e  KirchhoTY stress t e n s o r  
ire see f r o n  equat ion (14-2) t h a t  a t  time t 
( A - 1 4 )  @ 
c 
Then if we let, the time t correspond t o  t h e  erbitrery reference  t lme to, 
(A-12) end (A-13) become 
which, by v i r t u e  of ( A = l b ) ,  a r e  seen t o  be J”clentfca1, 
P inRl ly ,  by R s i r f l a r  eppljcotion of t h i s  snne procedure,  we 
can show t h a t  if dc i s  expressed i n  terns of B nomine1 st -ess 
MI? 
= S n ,dSofu 
OE I N 
Then 
” 4-16 ) 
f o r  m y  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n t  t = too 
90. 
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